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HJ charge thee therefore before God; and the Lord Jesus Christ .

.

preach the word: be• instant in season, out
of season,,- 2. Timothy 4:1, 2:
T. PAUL wrote these words to Timothy
because Timothy had made a covenant
with the Lord to do his holy will ; hence
an obligation was laid upon Timothy which
St. Paul de~ired him to fulfill. The spirit
of the Lord God was upon Timothy because
the Lord h ad anointed him to preach the
good tidings unto the teachable. What Timothy was to do could bring no profit to the
Lord, but the importance to Timotby is fore. shadowed by the positive and serious words
St. Paul uses. 8olemnly he says: "I adjure
you [I most solemnly urge upon you] before
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, that you
preach the word ; be instant in season and
out of season".

S
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the Lord wants me to have to make such
proof. The Christian who thm; reasons reasons· properly.
In addition to what h as been said, each
spirit-begotten and anointed one is the ambassador 'of Christ, to whom has been · delive red the Lord's message of reconciliation
to m a n. To each of hil" a mbassadors the
Lord through St. Paul no\> sa~·s:

"Preach the Word"

The word is God's messa:.:e of reconciliation. To preach means to pr·oclaim to others
that message. Preaching rna~' be by word of
mouth or by placing the printed message in
the ha nds of others. To be a witness for the
Lord is preaching, whether by word or acApplicable Now
tion. Some who are consecrMed 'viii say: 'I
What was true then is now true. The cannot preach. I am weak. T ;tm but a child.
times in which Christians at·e n 0w living Let some one else do it.'
'rbe Lord kuew that such would be the
have intensified the importance of following·
this admonition. Let each one ask himself sentiment of some· hearts. He foreshadowed
it through t he experience of .Jeremia h. I srael
these questions:
Am I consecrat ed to the Lord? Did I agt·ee had turned away from Gorl. Jeremiah was
to do God's holy will? If so, then t he wor'ds directed to go and preach to that nation,
spoken to Timothy apply to me. God's will
warning them of God's vengeance a nd tellconcerning me is even my sanctific~tion, my lug them what God's blessings would . be if
complete setting aside to do his will. As a
they t•epented and served him ..Tet·emiah then
new creature I a m anointed with the holy
was but a stripling, and he sa id to the
spirit. My hope is ultimately to be a member Lord: "Ah, Lord God! Behold, I cannot
of the royal family of heaveri. I know that l speak; for I a m a child. But the Lord said
I must prove my loyalty and faithfulness,
unto me; Say not, I am a child: for thou
and I desire to have just such experiences as 1 shalt go to all that I shall send thee, and
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whatsoever I commmHl thee thou shalt speak. · opens •the way for us. It mny be out of season to us. One might he tempted to say: 'I
Be not afraid of their faces: for I am with
thee to deliver thee, saith the Lord. Thou
am tired. I prefer to take a vacation or a
holiday. I desire to spend the time in some·
therefore gird up thy loins, and arise, and
pleasure or reading something that will {iive
speak unto them all that I command thee:
be not dismayed at th('ir faces, lest I con- me pleasure.' ·Let such rem ember that it is the
chief business of om; lives to be witnesses
found thee before them."-Jer. 1: 6-8, 17.
for the Lord and that no opportunity -for
service must be laid aside. Then we should
Our Commission Now As Theirs Then
act in season for those who wish to heat· ;
"Now all these things happened unto Israel
and both in season and out of season for ourfor ensumples; and they are written for our selves, as the Lord may open the door.
admonHion, upon whom the ends of -t he world
are come." (1 Corinthians 10: 11) I srael repGod's Purpose in Revealing Truth
re~ente!l Chri~ten<lom, in which there are
There is scarcely a pulpit in all of Chrismany who <Je;;ire to hear the wor<l of God.
.Jeremiah the prophet foreshatlowed the true, · tendom where tlw truth of God's word is
spoken. The mass of tlie people a1·e starving
com;ecrnte<l representatives of the Lord in
to dettth for the want of spiritual food. Their
the earth. J eremiah wa:;; commanded to
minrls are filled with doub t and fear, and
pt·ea ch to the people of the impemling distheit• hearts m·e sotTmvful indeed. It beaster and the blessings th at would follow
hooves every one of the consecrated to heed
repentance and obedience. The church, the
this admonition of the Apostle, avail themantitypical .Jeremiah class, is now commanded to preach the word of God, announcing selves of the glot·ious privilege and hurry
into the field with greater energy than evet·
God'l:l vengean ce upon Satan's empire in all
before.
of its part><, which message is coritained in
From all quarters come messages of goocl
the STUJ)]ES JN THE SCRIPTURES, and particucheer from those ."·ho have recently heard
larly Yolume 7. They are to participate in
the truth. In. a recent convention, amongst
the j111lgment of the clemons, which message
those that were immeJ•sed five announced
is contained in the book "Can the Living
that their reading of the truth hat! been
'ralk with the Dead'!" They are commanded
confined to the reading of "The Harp of
to p1·ench the message that will bind up the
God".
broken-heartc>d n n d comfort _those that
mourn, which message is contained in the
Anticipate Effeclof Experiences
":\Iillions" hook nn<l more fully set forth in
Satan through his agencies will attempt
"The Harp of God". Tlms the tim e is here.
to cliRcom·a,ge you, am! you may have some
, 'i'he Lot·d will h!-\Ye the mpssage given. H e
experiences thnt will mnke you feel like Jerehas provide<! us with the message. The obmiah when he said: "I will not make mention
ligation is upon all those anointed.
of him, nor speak any more in his name".
But eve1·y one who has the spirit of the
"In Season and Out of Season"
Lord and wqo appreciates the wonderful
Hen1Pmber the time is short. If we do
ti~e in which we are now permitted to be
not avail ourselves of the opportunity, the
witnesses for -him, will at once take courage;
Lord will r:-~ise up somebody else; and thus
and like Jeremiah, say : "But his word was
\Ye shnll miss the privilege. It is for our
in mine henrt as a burnin.!l,' fire shut up in
own welfare and spiritual development that
my bones, and I wa!' weary with forbearing,
we spi;,e the opportunity now. Those who
and I could not 'stay".-.Jet·emiah 20 : 9.
enter this door of opportunity joyful!'y wil1
Hurry into the field now. Fulfill your obbe thrice blessed: They will bless them- ;ligation as laid upon you by the Lord. Be a
selves; bless the Lord , by singing his praises; ' faithful and true witness, an honot· and glory
and be n blessing to their hearers.
to his name, and a blessing to those who
"'e are to preach the word when the Lord
have the hearing ear.

Bervke Depart,..,.,
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Felicities of a Colporteur's Life

Experi-ences Peculiarly the Worken'

1
"I am sure that this is the best branch of the
' 0h, what a wonderful p.rivilege It is!
I never
appreciated my blessings until I came into the
servi ce. It has many advantages over the pilgrim
truth. I always thought it necessary to have
sel'\·ice and is just as important. We have good
meal s and the most happy home life one could ·gre:tt. wealth in order to have · happiness. But"
imagine. ·we assemble at night and talk over the
though I am now O<~cupying the most humble·
experiences of the day, and also the Scriptures
position imaginable, livi~1 g in a cabin and , days
and Towmt articles. 'L'hen t he dea r Lord has made
that I am not colportering, earning my bread
doing any menial labor, yet I never was so happy
pro\·idences so manifest in our behalf that our
hearts are filled with gladness all the time. This
in my life. And I want to tell ~-ou how much I
appreciate THE 'VATCH TOWER."-Calif.
is really the greatest iife I haYe eYer led. When
we go out during the day and meet people, in ,
distress, many of them, and see how the IIIaster Increased Time Allotted for Service
has arranged out· 11\"es so t hat we not only have
·an abundance of the good things of this life, but
"It was my privilege, by th e Lord's grace, to
a lso hav., his holy spirit and his precious truth,
devote two da ys of the past week in the service.
then I SaY it is fL life tco,. th living. This has )ong
Yesterday J dhln't meet with much response, but
b,een my deBire, but I have ne,'er been able to
sure!~ enjoyed the privilege. I believe we get a ·
attain it before. We have just enough of the varispec i6'1 blessing by going over the territory the
ous kinds of work to make it interesting. \Vt1
second time, as I find that those who received the
lecture quite often and have good crowds, and
message last year are anxious to h ear more and
a re r eceived wtih mu ch hospitality. When I leeal~o to get more literature. There certainly seems
tured in Rome we had a house full , the best
to be greater opportunity than e Yer."-Pa..
theater in the city; a nd Brother - - has the
same experiences. Then we sell the books and
Elements that Service Only
make about enough money to pay our bills. What
·
Can Develop
a life! This is .reall~- the moi<t carefree existence
I have ever known. Sometimes we go for a week
" If only more of the friends could appreciate .
without ever seeing a newspaper; so interested · what a help the service is in building character
are we in o ther things. Of course, we cannot see
and strengthening faith more of them would put
into the future ,.e,·y far , but thi s "·e know, that
fort h greater effort to be out in the service. I
he who began this good work in us is able to
must tell you how thankful I am that by the
finish it to his glory, and we trust him. ";--Ga;
Lbrd's g-race I have now disposed of all my Zgs
-one thousand eight-hundre<l. When first they
Most Direct Prejudice Killer
w ere sent to me I felt some,vhat r eluctant about
taldng so many and thought I would surely be
"During this week's work I found more prejuobliged
to send some of them back. Then I condice than In any receh t week I ha,·e worked. I ·
sulted the Lord. So the decision was to do with
worked so hard and sold so few. books that at first
my might what m y hands found .to do, and this
I was very much discouraged. But I remembered
is the r esult: no bitterness , but th ankfuln ess for
that this territory had not been worked in a
the pri\'ilege. Am more determined to continue
long time, a nd t hat las t year much prej udice had
in patience, that after having done the will of
been broken down; so I conclud ed that annoimcGod I may r eceive the promise."-Colo.
ing the message would h elp to O>ercome preju-

dice ."-~Pex.

Some Experience This

"Praying and Watching Unto"

"It was my privilege to get out in the worl<
during the last drive we h ad, and it was a glorious experi ence to me. I had three and orte-half
hours' worl< , and in tl1at time I sold thirty-three
books, ·by the Lord 's grace. Truly the peopl,e are

"Last Thursday morning whil e oll'er(ng up her
morning prayer to the hea,·enly throne a sister
ask ed the Father 's ble&sing on those who would
be privileged to go out" canvass ing, a nd if he so
willed that she might have some bl essing along
this line. Shortly afterward an agent called and
in a few minutes she bega n talking to him ~bout
the books. H e became deeply Interested, in fact,
forgot all about his busin.ess , and wen t away with
all three of the books of the combination. And
while she \yas talking to him on the porch, another man passed by and happening to hear them
walk!!d up and said : 'Th at's just what I've been
wautmg . to get'. So he took a 'Millions' book.
About an hour afterward the agent returned and
aslted . her if he mig ht talk to her again about
these wonderful things ; so an hour was spent
telling him something of the wonderful pl a n. He
promised· to attend the meetings. The next morning the postman called and asked for the book
'Can the- lAving Talk with the Dead?' He wished

mOre anxious to hear now than ever before. Everybody seems to be interested In what we have
to t ell them. ··-ea.

Others Experience This
"Had the opportunity of telling the glad tidings to about twenty fam ilies who were both willing to listen and to ask questions. A more joyous day I never spent. I can t a lk to people now
who would have scoffed a year ago, but not to all.
l:nless the Lord prepare a way for th e peowe to
pay for the books, soon I shall not be able to sell
them .. But I am going to keep tPying and will give
the Wttness, whether I sell the books or not."
.
-Ala:
I

I
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to give it to a friend, another postman, who was
almost convinced that spiritism was the thing to
look into. He wished to have his friend read the
book, for he said it was absolute proof that the
demons are the ones that are talking instead of
our dead frJllnds."-Te:v. .

Work o Privilege for All
"From all indications I bad come to the conclusion that it was the Lord's will for me to gofortb · myself with the glad messall'e instead ot
having to apply for a colporteur, as I bad thought
of doing. It seemed at the time that I could
not devote as many hours as I wished, or as were
required of me; but I praise the Lord that he
bas made his will in the matter clear to me. The
little time I have had to put in has been . so
blessed by the Lord. One afternoon I sold six
· sets of the combination and ~!;ave the witn~s to
a number ; then another afternoon I was prlvile!ed to get two subscriptions to THE GoLDEN AGE
and two to THE 'VATCH TOWER. When making
back call I got the promise of another subscription
to THE GOLDEN AGE. I bad very great blessings
at one place where I had the privil ege of witnessing to a whole room full. Most of them were
entirely disgusted with churchianity ; but the lady
of the house ' Is in Babylon and told me that she
could not believe what I was telling her. I asked
whether she believed the Bible. 'Oh yes,' she replied. 'Then you believe every word I'm telling
you,' I said. She bought the combination set." ,

a

-Mont.

What the People Canvassed Think
"Enclosed you will find a letter written bv one
who has been benefited by our efforts to teil the
message."-Okla.
.
. "Am writing thanldng you fo r the GOLDEN AoE
pa mphl ets sent us and also to inform the little
lAdy that wore glasses. who sold us the books
rhat th ey are wonderful. Th e last one my father
Js rea ding throup:h the fourth time, and he says
h e can never tire of reading it. It has beeb · a
blessing to him . If she should come back here
a nd has time we would be glad' to have her call .
Those books have surely opened our eyes and
to think how we have been m isled. Father w'anted
the Methodist mini"ter to take the one book and
r~ad , but h e said h e had a library full of tha t
ktnd of books ; but we told him that his were not
books like this."

What Hard Times Mean for Service
"'£ h e district we worked Is in the coal region,
and the poverty there is great. The men have
done no work this year, and now the minin~:
machinery is being moved. Houses in which the
miners live, company houses, are being sold for
twenty dollars each. The poverty of the miners
Is very touching. Often when being canvassed and
hearin~: something of the Golden Age that is very
near· they burst Into tears and say, 'We won't have
to g!' hungry th.en, shall we1' Both our public
meetmgs were ramed out, and we wondered whai
the Lord's wlll was in the matter. Now we think
we kn9w why : he wanted us to have the jqys of
personal service. Never have we bad such a re- ·
spouse to the message. Sales lire good, though ' 1

mo'l}ey is ·scarce. Free literature is being asked
for, and we are using issues of THE GoLDEN AGE
to meet some of this demand. The canvassers are
often asked to return ; sometimes reluc_tance is
expressed at their leaving at all in less than an
hour or two. It is such a blessing to comfort
them uow ! Our class Is small, hardly ever more
than five or six of us able to work together ; but
the spirit of the friends is ·wonderful."-Ok!a.

Answering Rather Than
Accepting Refusals
"Today I went to deliver 'The H a rp' to a lady
who had bought several of the books and who
had ordered 'The Harp' . She asked If I would
take back the books she ha d already bought, as
th ey were not what she t hought t hey were, for
she did not understand that they were written
by the same Russell that started tlie Russellite
sect. I asked h ow much of th em she had read, '
and • he said: 'Very little'. So I told her to forget all she had ever heard of the author and to
compare the books with h er Bible and use · her
own judgment, which no doubt was just as good
if not better than that of the ones who think
they know wha t the books contain without ever
having read them. I told her that I believed I
had done her a good turn when I sold them to
her, and that it would not be very consistent to
take them baek while I knew what t h·e y contained
and she did not. That settled it, a nd she bought
'The ' Harp'. I believe she will read them more
earnestly now than if. nothing l1 a~ been said
against them."-Pa.

Impresses Value of Offer
"Some of the worket·s have found in Reiling
books that it works well to tell the people tha t
the price of the 'The Finished Mystery' was ~1.00,
but that now we are selling i t for 78 <"ents and
giving two pamphlets away with it. This expla nation is , found e~pecially a dvantageous where the
person canvassed has already purchased a 'Mil~ions' book some time previous. and the su!rgestion
ts then made that th ey give one of the 'lllillions'
books to some friend. Many people have promised
the workers to do this."-N. Y.

Approaching Along Lines Interested
"A ' sister finding a woman who liked to study
along lines 'that bore sometlling of a mysterious
character tactfully r eferred to the Seventh Vol·
ume, pointin~: out a few things co ncerning the
Ez~.el t emple. The ruse worked- i t was a strange
bmldmg with ' lots of li t tle buildings around it~
and a sale was made."- CnHf.

Replying to Ministers' 1'alk
"One la dy who was eanva s~ed hesitated in her
decision and was pre«sed to frankly say why she
would not buy. She said , ·w en, our ministers tell
us so many things about that Russell teaching'.
This gave the brother a new hold to t ell the truth.
As a result a sale was made."-Calif.
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ENDURING HARDSHIPS UNTIL VICTORIOUS
HTlwu therefore endure hard'Jiess, u.s a uood. soldier of .fcsu8 ChriM."-:? '1'1mothy 2: 5.
L'hri~tlan mn~~1 Lake an aerin• COlll'~f'.
He cannot Ue lutwwarm or indifferent.
His com·sp mu;.;t not IJe ne;.mtive, but positiye,
All the illustt·ation:o; gin•u by tlw ApoRtle lead
to this conelusion. Tlw mustra tion here is
that of a sol diet· who reuder,., SPnic~ t~ccept
uble to his capt1.1in.
Throughout the go~pet age tllis rule of
netiYHy anrl lo,vaHy has ohtn ined. but it is
particularly emplwsized at this time. The
n~ason iH. we han~ reacltt'rl thP end of the
world, The new order is hel'f'; the king-dom

A

of hf'aYI:-'n is at ltawl. The King of kings i~
tn·esPlll, t\iJ·t:ding his forces. Tlle fi.nnl <~oll

fliN is ou between the de,·il's o1·gauization
nntl the Lnrd':-: organization.

One Insignia
The dedi's on~anization yisihh• is compoi;etl
of tlll'f'e elenwnts, ·whkh eonstitutf' the kings
of the eal'111. JUn[!s thu:'< u:o:ed in the Scrip~
ture,'l does not menn the ·mPH who wenr
et'O\\"HH _upon theil' lH'tH11'l liteJ·:tll~-. 'rhe term
refers t(J the go\'PJ'ning fnctot·:-:. lll:Hlt~ up of
th1·ee element:-:: to wit, ili)!' hnsines~. hig poli~
tlcians, and hig ecek~instie~. united for the
!Jlll'})O::'i~ of contl'olling mankhHl. 1~lle mnstl:'r~
mini\ lwhintl this orgnnizntion is Hntan. He
has subtily induced mall~- of the masses to
believe in nnd sympathi:w with his organiza~
tion Yisible. This the;\' do because they have
no knowlf'dg;e that it is Satan';.; or,ganir.ation.
Decnm:e of this symnathy with the visible
part of his orgnnization. nnmel~·. tlw "heast."

they hnve the "mark of the henst in theit·
foreheads." Those who are· actin• in giving
their best endeavors in support of Satan's
organization ha>e th(' mark ill their hands.
'l'hese are his acti\'C :--oldler;.;,

The Other Insignia
The Lord's organization is made UIJ of
those who lla\'e Yolunteere(l to put themselves undel' the leadership of Chri'lt Jesus,
the cnptain of our sntvation. This ihc,v <1ifl
by an unconditional couseeration. At. tlte
time of maki11.g their consecrntion the futl
duties to he performt>d wei'C not known. A~
eaeh mw tlm:-: enlisted has iHCI'ease!l in
kno\vled%·e and tlw gl'Hf:es of the ~->pirit, lte
has hw1 a keener HllJlreciation of the Lord's
organization. Kow lw set's that this organization of thP Lo1·d is llltHle up of ,Tesm:
Christ uiHl the memhers of hi;.; body, tlw:-:e
who· lm Ye joint>d him in g-lor~' ht>~'OtHl the
ntH rwll thos1' \Ylto a1·e on thi>; ~hlt'. 'l'lw~
~Pt~ thnl" hec:mst' hf' i~ l!I'E':-:cnt awl lwen1se
he is heginning to n•i;,:·tt, Nntan's o1·ganization
ls l\PSpt>l':ttt>ly att:wking, It i~ a \nll' hei\"n:.'Pll
1he two might~- ful'l·t·>:: nnrl t>YPl'Y human
being i" ~:>nli,;teil in tltt' hntllP on one ~itle OJ'
the otltet·-ou Satan')'; sidP, either achYel~,
or sympntheticall;_\·; or ou tllf' LoJ'd's sidP,

either aetiYely or s;rmpatheticall~-. 'l'he vic~
tory wm be \\·ith the LOJ'il, Tllis i~ plainl;\'
t'f'eoriled, becnnse hf' is Lord of lords and
Ki.ng of kings, ::tnd lwcausc the time has come
for hi,; kin~tlom. \\'hPn the lmttle is ovf'r aud
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the Yictory won, there will be certain victors
with Christ Jesus; allfl these will be not only
the called and chosen, hut the one~ who huve

stood the final test by proving their loyalty.

Qnality of Endeavor Decide..
The te::.~;:t likens the one who will be approved to a good soldier. 'l'he inference to be
drawn is that there are some soldien:; who

are not good; therefore do not measure up to
the standard. The latter ·will be tllOse who
sympathize with the· Lord and his cause, but
who through fear or indifierence or some
other excuse fail to be active and zealous.
A good soldier is one '"ho not only has
enlisted and started in the warfare on tile
side of the Lord, but is nctive and zpalous,
and is joyful in his activity.

What the Soldier Must Do
The solilier of .Tesus Christ is not left in
doubt as to \Vhnt he must do. First he has
a descripi"lon of the armor he must \Year,
as given by the apostle Paul. (Ephf'sians 6:
10-18) He must not only be fully armed,
but b.e must be a servant of the truth and the
truth only. His weapon of warfare is the
message of truth, designated the sword of
the spirit.

Jesus, will lead to a complete deliverance of
the masses of mankind and the cGmplete destruction of Satan's organization. The good
soldier, therefore, l'l'ill actively and zealously
engage in availing himself of every opportunity to make known the message of truth,
declaring the day of God's vengeance, pointing to the presence of the new order under
the glorious King, and binding up the brokenhearted by showing the way that leads to life
nnd happiness.
Are you a soldier? You must ansv;er this
question in the ntnrmative. You are a
soldier on one side of the conflict or the
other. There is no middle ground. Either
actively or sympathetically you are on one
side. Are you a soldier of Christ .Tesus? If
so, what kind of soldier are ;you-a ~ood
soldier or an indifferent one 'l These questions each one who knows the truth must
ans\ver for himself; and b'y the Lord's
standm·d it is an easy matter for each one to
determine.

The Greatest Impediment- Oneself
The inference to he drawn from tht> \Vords
of the text is that the good soldier will have
mneh to endure; hence he must no1 only be

Satan with his organi:r.ation is desperately
striving to i,;Ub,ieet the nmsses of the veople
By fraud and deceit and by keeping them in
ignorance of the Lord's kingrlom. The method of attack by the soldiers of Christ Jesus is
to enlight('n the people concerning the presence of the King; therefore the end of
Satan's empire, and th~ great blessing that
shall follow shortly, when the Lord will
grant unto them a full opportunity for life,
liberty and happiness.

a~tive but develop fortitude also. The new
creature \Vho is a sol<lier of the Lord has a
fleshly organism which wars against the
mind of the spirit. Satan attempts to fight
him through his floohly org-anism. It therefore requires patient endunmce to keep
oneself actively engnged in the Lord's service
and resolutely to endUl'C. Natmally the body
becomes tired. Naturally one ~hrinks from
ridicule and persecution, taunts and .ieers;
but all these things must be endured cheerfully. r.rhis endurance must continue not for
just a ·while. It will not do to say: I have
been actiYe in the seeviee for a fe\v years and
may quit now.

Devoting Energies to that Enduring

Must Attack

The soldier elf Jesus Christ, therefore, is
engage<l in a happy worlr because he is doing
good to his fellmv creatures; and this \YOrk
under the leadership of our Captain, Christ

In discussi.ng the same matter
tion with the end of the world
should be done at tbis time,
Captain said: "He that endureth

[gnorantly Supporting A Failure

in connec~
and what
Jesus our
to the end
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shall be saved." By that we should understand that tllf': good soldier must endure and

fnst recently. He was readin,g Volume One
rmd gftve me an order for the last four vol-

endure cheerfulty until the end of his racecourse; hence to the end of the battle.

UmE's, one of our Bibles, 'Can the I..iving
Talk with the Dead?' a'nd the Zg, and paid
me at once for all. He then earnestly requested me to attend their Bible study.
"The room was \vell filled; and at that
time he told that I had books which
explained the Bible, all of which he had purchased, and he advised them to get those
helps. All of them earnestly requested me to
meet with them the follo\ving Thursday evening, and I did. Th~ minister discoursed on
Romans 8, and then infOl·med the audience
that I would be pleased to answer any questions. So by God's grace I explained how
that millions now living will ne>er die, and
dwelt some on God's 'vonrlerful piau. Much
interest was manifest. This week I hope,the
Lord willing, to give tlwm a chart talk.''-Colo.

ln Measure SupportingWhen not Molesting
Dear brethren, the eyes of the hosts of

heaven are upon us, the enemy host desiring
our defeat; the righteous host desiring eur

success. Lt>t each one of us, therefore, gird
up the loins of our mind; see to it that our
armor is in good condition, and go forth to
battle with joyful heart~. remembering the
Apestle's admonition: "In due season we
~hall reap if we relax not." Remember that
your method of attack is by putting the truth
i_nto the minds of the people. ~rhe Lord has
provided that this may be done by the printed page, by v:ord of mouth, and by personal
infiuence. Lose no opportunity to give this
witness to your neighbors, and to those in the
district whicll is asRigued to ~'on; and even
though it ~ntails much hardness, remember
the words of the Apostle and of the Lord
Jesm'l:, and endure cheerfu1ly.
The1·e is not u pos~ibility of a doubt as to
the result. Blessed is our portion now of being soldiers of the Lord .Tesus Christ. Great
will be our joy when the battle is endetl aud,
by his .~:rnee, we may stand victorious with
him nml he counted as amongst those who
\Yere faithful and lo~'Ul to th~ end.

Pass None By
"Lnst ,,-eek I -wns "·orking n smnll mining
eamp. Before goin;: there I made inquiry
re;:ardin.~ 1he vlnef', ns to size, 11eople, nnd
inrlu.s.try. Rome :omitl: 'TJwre i,; no use going
there. TIH·y work only one day a ,,-eek, awl
yon will lind muelt vm'el't.v. You will not be
able to sell nuything.' The Fntlter clearly
showed me hi:<: will, so I \\"Pnt. The result
was that I sold in thls :-:mnJl camp 46 books,
one Bihle, took one Goun:"' Am~ subscription,
und sold seyeml copies of THE GoLnEN AGE.
I \YH.<: told that the~' lwtl a l\Iethortist minister who talkf'd much like mysf'lf. So I called
on the miuistcl', nntl "'fiS very cordially
J'ecein~d. He informed me that he had •the
first three vohuneR, which he had purclm:"!ed

Population 346
"Corsica is a ve1·y small place, but there
were forty-five adults out to the meeting.
T'hree fnll sets of STUDTES were sold and
order! wel'e taken for two Seventh VolumeSat the close of the meeting."-..S. n.

Not All Are Bigoted
"I canvassed a ~·onng minister, who wns sr•
pleased to hear the truth that he not only
took the l\hLLIOl'IS book right away and Rtarted to rend it, but also ordered all the VolumeS and the -sermon book. It so happened
that this minister had no chn.rge, Ile wanted
a meeting at his home, and promised to attend all the met>tings after procuring the
addresses.
"A huckster on the street told me that he
had nothing to do witll so-cnllefl Christians
and was not in harmony with churches.
"rhen I told him I flid not belong to any of
them anti commenced to tell him the tntth,
he said, 'Yon are on my side.' Although he
w·af.i in a hurry, he bought a set."- B. C.

Looking Back
'',Just one and one-half years ago 've had
no class hert>. A short talk '"·as given in the
home of a widowl"d Rister's parents, and now
we hnn~ a class of se,·en membel's and quite
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a few other interested ones. Last night a
chart talk was given in the home of some
colored people, at 1vhich time tla~n, were tivt>
presC'nt. On September 25 we had !he kdHJ't->
011 .:\IJLLIONS."-Ohio.

to suggest to niue other \vealthy nwu of the
towu that they eaeh put in one hundred
tloll:u·s and purchase the Presbyterian church
;:nd tul"ll it over to the Bible Students for
eouununity 'vorship.~.Oun.

Recognize Present Time for
Can Afford $1.00 but not $.25
Increased Service
"I find it just as eu~y to sell the CmuHNA"How grand it is! EYer;v one in the class
can now take a part. It wns certainly good
to see hmv the frielltls, after the meetin,g yeH·
tcnlay, loaded up with Co.ltRlNXrroxs. This
forenoon I took five C011flHNA'I'JONs and start·

ed out. '!'he way they were selling before I
thought thet';e wo-uhl last all da;v; but inside
of tlu·ee hours they were all gone. Some (lid
not have the money on hnml; but ns thPy
·wanted the books, I made arrangements for
them to pay later. After the meeting yestf'rday we hatl the CoHIHNATIOXS on the tahle.
One man took n ).IrLLIONS book, looked
through it, took it, placed a twenty-dollar
bill in the hand of one of the brethren, and
left."- Wash.

Setting Aside Duties for Service
"I find my time taken with the work put
before me. I lwve a baby two years and four
months old and a feeble father of seventy-six
;\'ear:;:. However, I Wf'nt to the village of
E - - on Oetober 3 last aml sold a few
CoMBINATIONS and two single books. I went
to C--one rlny in the same month and sold
twenty COMBINATIONS nml four single books
altogether. DiU ,,·el1 for the time I was gone,
but I have to take my baby, which makes it
very inconvenient for me."-~V. H.

Intend Donating a Church
"The people are most certainly wul"i.ng up
in this country. Brother L - has no less
than twenty-five vitally interested in hardshelled n--. A prominent member of the
Church of England stopped him on the street
the other day to tell him that they had come
to the conclusion that a paid ministry is
unscriptural. The gentleman said that the
Bible Students were no doubt correct in their
procedure and that \Vorship should be conducted in a community by those chosen from
among themselves. To thi~ end he was going

TION as to Sl'll one of the books. Almost all
who cu·e willing to buy will readily lmy the
three \Yhen tlw;v don't want to buy OHe. For
instanre, I cnnntssed a lad~· for the :MILLIONS
book but she said she could not buy it unless
I would take twenty cents, as she did not
have another five cellts. I tried to impress
on her the valuf' of the message it contains,
stating that we were almost giving it nway,
but eould not convince her. I took out the
otlH:'r bDoks to prove 'vhut I was saying.
\Vli('Il she saw these books she immediately
gave me a dollar for the three, 'vhcn she
didn't have another five cents to pay for the
one."-Cuba.

Oh, What A Crime
"The :\Idhodist minister wns hearing the
dass. He malle the statement that immortality was not mentioned in t11e Old Tf'stament
and that the New Testament said we are to
8el•k immortality. 0TH' presf'nt made- the remark, 'That is what tile Hussellites believe.'
The minister replied, with some confusion,
that Russell was not the founder of that
teuehing, but had simply stolen it from the
Biblc."-Pa.

Business Sections
"Am colporteuring in a lmsiness section
here now, and :-:ales are increasing-twentyfour ,yestf'rday nnd t\venty-seven toda~·."-.Pa.

Seventy-One Percent Sales
"Out of fourteen homes here in N- and
that is practically all there are close in, ten
took something, seven of these Co).lBTNATIONS.
Another will take upon returning from a trip.
Several are very much interested aml would
hardly let me go. Had to spend an hour or
two with them. "-Fla.

Watch To-wer Bible and Tract Societu
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The King's Busin.ess
"'l'u appui11f unto t.Jwm. that numrn i-n -Zimi, to give unto them bea-uty tor ashes, the oil
of joy fol' mou.n1-in-g, the ga-1·m-ent of · rn·ctise tot· the spirit of hcuvi.neg8; thot t-h'CI! might
be coUed tree.~ of t'itJhfemJ.,•mell!f, the p1uJit-i·np of the Lord, th.(lt he n~iyht

,

A

-

in~ ,vou :Jt·t~ u chiltJ of the Kiug?

be 'glorified."-

Isaigh 61:3.
Ar~

;rou a soldier in his ;lrmy? If so, you
llan• n couunission to (lo c;ertain
things. Happy is til~ man m· tllP woman
who holrl:s iimch a commi~Rinn. 'l'he -,vonls
of the commiRsion open thus : "The· ~p!I'it
of j·]!p Lonl God is upon me, twcause the
Lorcl hath anointed me" to do HO aHrl !';O,
And what is therf' for nw 1o 1lo'i

Longing for the King, get Fearful
In noniiunl Ohris1endum the•·e nre million::-: of pf'Ople who lovC' · order nnd peace
and. righl.eoU~">IJPH~, but \Yho are held in restraint be<'aUS(' of fear of the ht:~a~tly order
of things nnd v-:ho are t.liei·efol'f' much in
di.<;tl'f'RK 'l'lle \Vm·ld 'VHI' brought SOlTO"W
to millions of tlwm, rrnrl til~ widu.;dness ot'
mall has made conntles:-: millioHB mouru.
1'ht',\' nJ<nk tl1e death of their loved unN!:
fi.IHl ill! hough 1her have claimetl to be following the Lord~ they ~ef' noihin::. hnt f.lor1'01\" ami llf'H11l hefore tlH'm.
Tlw members of the Lord's ~peciall~
:nwinted, llOWE'Yt:-r, have- 'u certain duly to
perform townrd thiH g1·eat host of sorrow~
ing ones, nnd their flutr il'l pnint.ed out in
che '~ommis~:>ion gi,·en by God through tlw
prophet tllllR: "l'u 1-.dYr~ unto tlwm that
nH,m'n in Zion henut~· fo1· n;;;heR.' Ashes

a t·e n symtwl of sorrow and <.h;nth. It is
Hw privilege and duty, then, ·of the followers of Christ Je!3us to take away these ashe~
of mourning from the· people and sho'\v to
,them lhe beauties of 1'11e kingdom, the rcs-9'
tirrcetiou of the dead, and the blessings that
\Yill eome \vith th~ rP.ig-n of l\1esRiuh.

Comfort Jehovah Designed for Mankind
All ove_r the earth the crl:"ation gronns ill
paill, gl'eatl,\' rlesirlug al.ltl prnying for de~

livcrancc.. They nrc mourning because of
their Jjlight and miseruble. condition. The
Lord has corilmiHHioned his fnithful OJlPH to
giv~ to these the ·on of jo3· for mourning.
'!'hi~ nw~tns tJwt it is om· -duty to bring to
the lmowlf'dg(' of these people that. \Vhich
will take away their mourning and fill their
be-arts witll ,ioy; They han.. the spirit of
lu..•nvine~~. They have lost hope. Our privile,!{e is tl. dispel this darkness nnd heaviness
mul to l'lotlll-' them ,,·ith the garment of
pl'aise.
~l'his cu11 he done by none others s~ve
those \Vho hnve the message of the Lord.
Tlt(• purpn~f' of thus doing is plainly pointed
o.nl' h.r the ProplJet; "That they [these tnilliou~"< I might !Je cniltm tr~es of• rightcousnC':O:t-;, the phmting uf the Lmt.i, that he might
he g-lOrified." A gt't'cn trN• I~ n S;\'mhol of
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life. Trees of righteousnf'~s, then, wouhl
mean the granting of nn opportunity for
life to the millions of the eat·th; and those
who receive the messHgt:> and obey it shall
thus be planted lJy the LOl'<l and will be a
glory to his name. Thi;:;; i~ ;JHother \vay of

stating the message thctt the kingdom of
heaven is h~re, and thnt tho8e \Vho hear and
olle.v this message of the kingdom will live

forever and

\Vill

not die.

Instructors in Righteousness
The Lonl has graciously armed his people wiU1 tbe inessage, put into such form
that it may be used to give beauty instead
of nshP~, joy instead of mourning, praise
instead of lteaviiJess. This rnessuge nf comfort from God's Word is trul~· <'!alled his
ltal'p; for it is a harmonious statement nf
the diVine plan . .:-low the I ..ord has provided "The Harp of God," the book ~tating in
plain phraRe the salient features of the divine· plan, which wh~n read in conr1Pdion
with the Rible brings joy to the sad nnd
Jlf'flce to U1e troubl~d mind.

"Greater Works than These"
The responsibility of carr;ying this mes-rests upon those who are bl:gotten and
anointed of the hoi~· spirit. It is plainly
sel. forth hen" h:-.: the Lor·d's prophet that
the one purpose of the anointing is that
this Hlf!SSt1ge sllall be given. In times past
the angels of heaven have been used for
some speeific purpose in bringing comfort
to individuals; but the angels have never
Pnjo.)-'Pd the privHpge of taking the message
of the kingdom to great numbers of people.
Tht:> lwno1· conferred upon tbe consecrated
and anoint€'d ones of the Lor!l is therefor~
.<1econd to nmw that has eYer been givf'n to
any creature aside from the Lord ,Jesus.
~ugc-

·perate attempt to control mankind. But wekuow -il \Viii fail. Let eaeh one, then, wh()
ha~ this commission avail himself or herself of the opportunity now to pre."~ on in
the lmttle, seizing every possible opportunity
to put into the hands of the sad, mournful,
distresseU ones of humanity the word of·
consolation which the Lord has given unto
them to carry to the \Vorltl.

A Great and Important Work
This privilege an<l honor should not bring
hcacliness to any vnc; but on the contrary
should cause us to walk with fear and
trembling before the Lord, being always
anxious to do that \vhich pleases him. Let
us remember that his work does not depend upon us, but that our salvation df'pends
upon our faithful performance of thf'l work
that bas been committe-tl to us. Le[ us further keep in mind that 've are the repre:
scntatives of hi& kingdom;· and ns such it
is our privilege to make kno-wn the fact
that he is here; t-hat hi.<1 kinA'dom i~ at
hand; that the old \YOrld is done; that
nod's veng-eance is ntwn the devil's order;
and that soon the old heavens and the old
t:>urth will completely p:Jss a\vay and be suereeded by the new heavcm:; and earth, and
that millions now living, if obedient to right~
t'!ous, will continue to live forever.
This is the business of the King. If we
are the King's, members of his Urmy, his
business is our bu'siness; and blesst:'d il'l ourprivilf!g"e to have a part in his work.

Travelers' Opportunities,

"Yesterday mQrning I went out of P - ·work for the firM time. The train I took
to C - - (ten miles from P - - ) stops in
P--~ twenty minutes for breakfast. I imnwdiately boarded the train and began to
hand out copie-s of GA No. tiD and to tell
th~ message. I Wf'nt hack to Illy seat to get
Satan's Opposition Particularly· in
another supply of GA's and just then the
Wor-kers' RankS Christian minister eame in and said: 'Good
And while this i~ (lne to be done and is morning. Are you leaving town for good?' I
being done, ~atnn is marshaling all of his 13nid: 'I am on m;.T way to C-- to tell the
for(~f'R anti lodging- them against the people
people thP.re th:1t 1here are millions of peoof the Lord to overthrow some by one meth- 11le living wlw will nevf'l' die.' He sat (lown
od and some by nnother. It is his last des- lw:-:ide me.
t.o
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"On· my way to C-- peop1e ~~;:.::: -:;;
gather around to hear me talk. He was
getting pretty uneasy and never said a

~~~ meetlu,i:ij begin, without effort on our
part as soon as the :PeODlf: lli"C res.dy fo'r
them, as the othe~ one started just that

word. Soon a man tapped me ,on the shoul-

way."

der and said:

'Lad~·.

there's a gentleman in

the back end of the car who cannot hear
nll you are :-;aylng ttnd wants you to come
back there and talk.' The minister hopped

up and said, 'He ctm come down here and
have my plaee,' at the same time making
his \YRY to the back of the car like a bolt
of lightning. \Vell, when I started to get ofr

at

c--

man~·

said: 'Oh, don't leave the

cat• now; we want to hear you talk UlOI'e.'

I expres8ed my- regrets at having to lea\'e
them, selling olle IlARP, one :\llLLIONS, and
giving them all a GA \Yith my name and
address, telling them to write. :\iany weut
l:o the oppo:<;itc side of the car to wave me
Goodbye ns I i>tood on the platform when
the train pulled out. . . . I worked four and
Ofi('-hnlf hours itml sold six HARPS. I was
told umny times hefote I went to C--,
'You'll not sell anythiHA" the1·e; versecution
is too rift.•.' It will take another day to fin~
ish C--, but I ran out of HARPS anfl am
clear out now; did uot lmow I was so short
of bouk~."---Kanx.

Memoir of a Wook's Service
"One dRy recentl,v I fonml twf) ladies u
few tloor~:< apart· who wcrP much intet·ested,
but who !':Uid they would not lmn~ the moue~· until tlu-~ first o( the month. I left the
hook with them nlHl when I culled back I
found tJwr WPJ'e siRtf!rR. Both were enjoying the HARP and will get the set of STUDTES
soon. Onf! of tJwtn said that Rhe gets up a
little eHrliel· in the morning lo read, as she
is verr busy, btit finds u new interest in life
~<in~t·- the dny 1 called uud explairu~d Rome of
rhe· thin~~ tll:1t Juwe so Jong· puzzled hPI".
[ndccLl, thi.N is the ,!~1'e:tt{-)st of all work
"I met a lad;\' ·who lwd mnnifeRtcd much
iuien~fit nl the tiine I sold the books to lu~r,
and ::dw told me slw h:td hf>f'll wondering
about our meeting:;;. ~he WC'nt 'vith me that
en>.nin~ 1o
the heg;innN·.-:' meeting here,
where twenty were in attendanee, fifte-t~n of
"vhom were hearing these thing-s for the til·~!
timP. . . "rh{~ Rf"em~ to hf" ouP of the ·wnys

"A lady said she did not want to buy the
books without first consulting a friend of
hers. . . . Next time I called the ·friend was
there, and bought CoMRr~ATroN, HARP, and
Sci•~NAmo. The husband of the first lady was
home that day, and listened to what wns
said. Later on u note was sent me request·
iug that I cnll f-or the books, as they were
not ·what she had thought they- \vere. I told
her that I believed she had u great respon·
sibllity as an unusually good student of the
Bible to show me wherein the books were
not in harmony with the Bible, aml that I
would at least expect her· to show me where
they -were unscrlptural. She answered that
they were Scriptural, but thnt th~y were
Russell':o:. teachings, and of course he didn't
believe in hell. So when I told her he wrote
more concerning hell than any other reli~
glous writer, she was per}Jl~xed; and wh~n
I explained the Bible interpretation to the
other. lady the next time I culled (which
explanation I pUrposely withheld while her
friend wfls there), she wanted the books aml
sail.l that she would read them without tell~
ing !tel' friend, as what we helien:. ~rems so
much more rea:;:;onable."
"Another who intcndetl going to a Christian Science testimony meeting· one evenin-g
decided to ·sta3-• at home :1nd rest an'tl have
th~ HAnP read to her. Next time I ealled
she saiU !.hal she believed the Lord sent
me on time, as this is so much more rea-·
sonnblP, untl that she just loves the HARP,
as it if> so clear a.n<l easy to understand.
I lomwli a HMtP to one of Dr. Haldeman's
congrf'f.{<ttion, requesting that she llelt1 me
·sec ''"'herein thesf! hooks were uns('riptnral,
remnrking that she had ndnmtuges of edn<"Htioll ~n·eater thnn milw :md thus had respon:o;i.bility a::; a Christian 1o dn so. She
:-;ug~estetl that I rend D1·. Haldemnn'~'< eJ·iti<'i~m of Pustor ltu,.sell. This I told her I
lwd aln·:u1y heeonie _familiar ·with, lmt so
f:ll' lwd only been morp fully ('OUYincNl that
tiH"~~'-' intPl'lH'f'tntinn~ wPre the correct onf's.''
-N.J.
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Three Complete Sets of Studie8
a!>!?recillti<::-!1 of the beauty of the -language
M~n~ en«.;!J!!!'~-~~::e Cfi.lls and iO.'Iet~t· mani~ · used in the HxH.P. . . . _l\Iy partner . . . c:ime
fest' in connection

with

the

HARP BIBLI<1

CouRSE. \Vas [flf'aHf'd to be able
to place tliree full sets of ~i:iR!PTURE S·ieniES
last week in homes where the inmates were
just completing the CouRsJ~ nnd also to take
orders for two_more sets."-Calif.
STUDY

Results of Previous Work

the

''The people seem more anxioUs to hear
truth now than ever before. ·Three out of
four that I cnll on who have the CoMBINATIOX take the HARP STUDY Co"CKSJ<~.
One
lady on' whom I called gladly accepted it, and

came the next Sunday to the ~ARP study.
Tntf't'AAt in the HARP in my home is ine.reasing. One Catholic lady said that since childhood she had been longing for the lig-ht . . . .

The ·walls of the convent could no't keep lwr
from thinking. Four dear souls. (Catholic)
in my territory of lute; by the aid of some
uf the l. R. S. A. litPrature, see that God is
love. "-Tex.

Harp Bible Study Results
"This mot·ning a lady told me thilt ~he had
lt>amed more in the little she had read in the
HARP than she- ever ~lid in Runday School
She had an idea that when I called agt1in she
would be expected to answer to me all the
f!n~stions on the eards, and said she knew she
couldn't, but that she huU memorized the
"strings" of the HARP . . . . She is breaking
a previous engagement to come to a Cha:rt
talk this evening, nnd seems very de~irous
of learning more.
Another ;young lady says that the HARP .is
more intf"re:.ting tu her UO\-V than flction,
and that it is the firf:lt religious book she has
ever become interested in, chif'fly because of
its simplicity. The father of- the same .lady
says that he had prB;_yed for thc.-dead all of
bh~ life until he read in the HARP that the
dead are unconscious. Now he has changed
his prayer . . . . Another lady ~aid that she
never wou~d buy it on its looks, a.s she would
think the Irish got It up; but she reudily
bought it after I explained that it '\vas green
for the same reason that we han,g green
wreaths at Ch-ristmas time."
"I am working among the more wealthy
O:nd find greater interest among them than
I ever found before. Many of them expre-ss

to a knowledge of the truth as rece-ntly as
December 11, and started working in her
home territory about six: weeks ago.. It was
11:11"11 to c»ll on those who had been her best
friends; and one call in J>al-ticular she asked
J}le to make, but finally decided she would go.
The lady on whom she called bought' the CoMlUNATION. In the evening the daughter called
and founq our new sister so much happierthan when in the world that she became interested, ai1d tlsked questions; then she
bought the HARP. Last -week fourteen of the
relatives of the t\VO girls heard a chart talk
in the home, and I have never seen, keener
interest than they are takinA"."- N. J.

Best Results in Own Town
"Just a few words which may he eneouragiug t.u you: Last Thursday -r made three back
culls wQere th~ HARP CouRSE had expired, find

two ordered complete sets of

STUDIES IN TH:Ji~

ScmPTrRES. The other lady, though interestetl, could not buy at present bttt ~he ma~?
later. I find that !~have the best results in
my O\Vn town. I was ·very much blessed and
encoumg;ed to sec what results the circulation
of the HARP COURSE is bringing."-Pa.

Purchtuer Sold Six Books
"It is such a joy to watch the progres!'l of
who, are newly interest~d. They need
cnre and attention from time to time. and I
find my heart going out to them in loving;
sym!Jat.hy and inter-est . . . . One day in
eanvas:o;ing I found a Christian ScientiSt who
bought the 1\-fJLLlO~R book and the TD, anrl
\Ve -had a little 1Jt1k. T m~ked her whether I
might leave my bag of books at her place tiDtil I mme again, and said, lau,ghingly, 'You
can sell some tf you have an opportunity.' 'l'he
first time I \Yent back she had sold two
::\Iu.LIONS mHl one H~RP ~· find she herself took
the HARP. The next time she had sold three'
l\frr.uoNs, ami took a Scenario for herself.
Shfl said quite seriously, 'Now, you'd better
hring me some morP of the :\:lrLLTONS books.
I can sell thPm Nt~ier tl•~n an:ything'-ju~t
ns if it were n matter of cuurRe that she was
to continue to sen them. In tlw meantime
8he if~ -rf'.ading the HAnr, and I have a little
talk with her each time I see her."-N. Y.
~orne

Watch Tower Billl.e and Trftef Booiety

•
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"millions now living will never die"
August 1

Service Department

"To appoint unto them that m ourn in Zion, to gi·ve tmto them beau ty f or ashes, the ozl
of joy for mourning, the garment of praise f or the spirit of hem;iness ; that they migh t
be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he migh t be ghwijied."
Isaiah 61 :3.

RE you a child of the K ing ? Are yo u a
soldier in his army? If so, you have a
commission to do certain things.
Happy is the man or the woman who ·holds
such a commission. The words of the comm issio n open thus: "The spirit of the Lord
God is up on m e, beca use the Lord hath
anoi nte d m e"-to do so and so. And wh at
is t h er e fo r m e to do?

A

Longing for The King, Yet Fearful.

In nominal Christe ndo m there a re m illio n!>
of peo ple w h o love order and peace and righteousne ss, b ut who are held in restraint becuase
of fear o f the beastly order of things and
who a r e therefo re much in distress. The
·world vVar bro ug ht sorrow t o millions of
them, a n d t he wickedn ess of m a n has mad~
co und e ss m illions mourn. T h ey mark t he
deat h of th eir loved o nes; ·au.d a lthoug:h
th ey have cla im e d to be fo llowing th e Lord,
tb ey se e n o th ing but sorrow a nd death befo re the m.
Confidence Revived by Those "Anointed"

Th e me mbers o f the L o r d's sp ecially anointed, h owever, h ave a certai n duty t o perfo rm
towa r d thi s grea t host of so r r owin g ones ;
a nd t h e ir duty is pointed o ut in t h e commission
g iv en by God throug h th e prophet t h us :
To g ive unto t hem t hat m o ur n in Zion
bea m v fo r as h es. As hes are a sv mbol of
s o rro~v an d de a th. It is the privilege "and duty.
then. o f the fo llow e rs o f Ch r.ist Jesus to
t a ke away th ese as he s o f m ourning fro m th e
oeople a nd show t o them th e beaut ies o f t he

k ingdom, t he resurrect ion of the dead, a n d
the blessing s th a t will come w ith the r eig n of
· M e ssiah.
Comfort Jehovah Desig n ed for Mankind.

A ll over the earth t h e creation groan s in
pain, greatly desiring a n d praying for d elive rance. They are m ourning because of t h eir
p lig h t a n d misera b le cond it io n. T he Lor d
h as commissio n ed h is fa ithful o n es t o give
to th ese th e oil of joy fo r m ou rning. T h is
me a n s tha t it is o ur duty to bring t o the
knowledge of th ese people that which w ill
t a ke away their mou rn ing a nd fill their h ea r ts
w it h joy. They have the spirit o f heavine s s.
T hey have lost ho p e. Our privilege is to
dispel thi s darkn e ss a n d heavin ess an d to
clot h e t hem w ith t h e g a r m ent of pra ise.
Chosen to Deliver Comfort

This can b e done by n on e ot h er s save tho se
who h ave the m essage of the L o rd. The purpose of thus doin g is p lain ly pointed o ut by
the prophet : "That t hey ( these millio n s)
mig h t be called t rees o f right eousness, t he
plantin g o f th e Lo r d , t hat he m ig ht he g lorifi ed." A g ree n tree is a sy mbol of life. Trees
of r ig h teo usness, t h en , w ould mean th e g r ant
ing of an opportu nity for lif e to the m illio ns
o f the ear th; a n d t ho se who receive t h e messagean d o bey it s h a ll t h u s be pla n ted by the
L ord and w ill be a g lo r y to his n a me. T hi s is
a~w th e r way of statin g th e me ssage tha_t + 1
kmgdom o f heave n is he r e , a n d .that th os '~
hea r and obey this message () f t he i-"r
w ill li ve forever an d w ill n o t d ia. ... .·-
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Instructors in Righteousness

The Lord has graciously armed his people
with th e message, put into such form that it
may be used to give beauty instead of ashes,
joy instead of mourning, praise in stead of
he avi ness. This message of comfort from
God's Word is trul y called his harp; for it is
a harmonious stat ement of the divine plan .
Now the Lo rd has provided "The Harp of
God," the book st a ting in plain phrase the
salient features of the divine plan, which
when read in connection with the Bible brings
joy to the sad and peace to the troubled of
mind.
"Greater Works Than These"

The responsibility o f carrying this message
r ests upon tho se who are begotten and anointed of th e h oly spirit. It is plainly set forth
here by· the Lord's prophet that the one purpose of the anoi nting is that this m essage
sha ll be given . In times past the angels of
he ave n have be en used for some speci fi c purpo se in bringing comfo rt to individuals; but
the angels have ne ver enjo ye d the privilege
of taking the message of the kingdom to
great numb e rs of people. The honor conferred upo n the consecrate d and anointed
ones of the Lo rd is therefore seco nd to none
that has ever been give n to any creature
aside from the L o rd Jesus.
Satan's Opposition Particularly in Workers'
Ranks

And while this is d ue to be clone and is
being do n e, Satan is m ar shaling all of his
fo rces and lodging them against the people
of the Lord to overthrow some by one method
and so me by another. It is his la st desperate
attempt tb control mankind. But we know
it will fail. Let each on e, then, who has this
commis sio n avail himself or her self of the
opportunity now to press on in the battle
seizi ng every po ssible opportunity to put int~
the hands of t_he sad, mournful, distressed
on es of humamty the word of consolation
which the Lord has given unto them to
carry to the world.
A Great and Important Work

This privilege and honor should not bring
~''less to any one; but on the contrary
cause each to walk with fear and
; befor~ · the Lord, being always
ric th a t which pleases him. Let

us remember that his work does not depend
upon us, but that our salvation depend s upon
our faithful performance of th e w or k that·
has been committed to us. Let us further keep
in mind that we are the repre sen tativ es of
his kingdom; and a s such it is o ur privilege
to make known the fact that he is here ; that
his kingdom is at hand; that the old world
is done; that God's vengeance. is upon the
devil's order; and that soon the old heaven s
and old earth will completely pass avvay and
bl succeeded by the new heaven s a nd earth;
and_ that million s now li ving, if obedient to
rig hteousne ss, will continue to li ve forever.
This is the business of the King. If we
are the king's, members of his army. his business is our business; and ble ssed is ou r
privilege to have a part in his work.
Travelers' Opportunifies

Yesterday morning I went out o f P·- - to
work for the first tim e. The train I took
to C-- (ten miles from P--) stops in P-twenty minutes for breakfast. · I imm ediatel v
boarded · the train and began to hand otit
copies of G. A. No. 69 and to tell th e message.
I w ent back to my seat to get another supply
o f G. A.'s and just then the Christian minister
ca me and said; 'Good morning. Are you
leaving town for good?' l said; 'I am on my
way to C-- to tell the people th ere that
there are millions of people living who will
never die.' He sat down beside me."
"On my way to C-- people began to gather
round to hear me talk. He was ge ttin g
pre'l:ty uneasy, and never said a word. Soon a
man tapped me on the shoulder and said·
'Lady, there's a gentleman in the back end of
the car who cannot hear all you are saying
and wants you to come back there and talk.
The minister hopped up and said; 'He can
come down here and have my place' at th e
same time making his way to the bac'k of the
car like a bolt of lightning. Well, then I
star,ted to get off at C--- m a ny said; 'Oh,
don t leave the car now; we want to hear you
talk more.' I expressed my r egr ets at having
to leave therri, selling one HARP one MILLIONS, and giving them all a G. 'A. with my
name and address, telling them to write.
Many went to the opposite side of the car to
wave me good-bye as I stood on th e platform when the train pulled out, I worked
four and one-half hours and sold six H A p p r
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I was told many times before I went to C----:--,
'You'll not sell anything there; persecutt.on
io too rife." It will take another day to fmish C--, but I ran out of HARPS and a~
clear out now; did not know I was so short.
-Kans.

I find the Popular edition of the Harp is
by far th e best for the following reasons.
I. It is lighter to carry for the colporteur
and enables them to take along a supply atH.l
deliver as they sell.
2. It is easier for the student to carry in
tlie pocket when r:1oving about . .
3. It is nicer to handle when reading.
4. It is more apt to be read thru than the
larger and more formidable looking book.
5. The transportation costs are much less.
6. The self-quiz card can be placed in .the
small book and is large enough to proJeCt
out calling attention to its presence and also
acting as a book mark. -Ont.
Memoir of a W eek'a Servi.:e

"One day recently I found two ladies a few
doors apart who were much interested, b~t
who said they would not have the money u~ttl
the first of the month. I left the book wtth
them· and when I called back I found that
they 'were sisters. Both were enjoying the
HARP and will get the set of STUDIES s~)On.
One of them said that she gets up a ltttle
earlier in the morning to read, as she is
very busy, but finds a new interest in life
since the day I called and explained some of
the things that have so long puzzled her-Indeed, this is the greatest of all work." ·
''I met a lady who had manifested much
interest at the time I sold the books to her,
and she told me she had been wondering
about our meetings. She went with me that
evening to the beginners' meeting here, where
there were twenty in attendance, fifteen
of whom were hearing these things for ·the
first time. This seems to be one of the
ways the meetings begin, without effort on
our part as soon as the people are ready for
them, as this one started just that way."
" A lady said she did not want to buy the
books· without first consulting a friend of
TS.
Next time I called the friend was
-··-'
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and SCENARIO. The husband of the first
lady was home that day, and listened to what
was said. Later on a note was sent me reques ting that I call for the books, as they
were not what she had thought they
were. I told her that I believed she had a
great responsibility as ' an . unusually . go?d
student of the Bible to show ill@ wherem t.1e
books were not in harmony with the Bible,
and that I would at least expect her to show
me where they were un sc riptural. She an-·
swered that they were Scriptural, but that
t b ey were Russell' s teachings, a nd of course
1-:e didn't believe in hell. So when I told her
he wrote more concerning hell than any other
writer, she was perplexed; and when I explained the Bible interpretation to the other
lady the next time I called (whicll explanation I purposely withheld while h er friend
was there), she wanted the books and said
that she would read them without telling her
friend as what we believe seems so much
more reasonable."
"Another who intended going to a Christian Science testimony meeting one evening
decided to stay at home and rest and have
the HARP read to her. Next time I called
she · said that she believed the Lord sent me
on time, as this is so much more reasonable,
and that she just loves the HARP, as it is so
clear and easy to understand . I loaned a
HARP to one of Dr. Haldman's congregation,
requesting that she help me see wherein these
books were un;criptural, remarking that slie
had had advantages of education greater than
mine and thus had responsibility as a Christian to do so. She suggested that I read Dr.
Haldman's cnticism of Pastor Russell. This
I told her I had already become familiar with,
but so far it had only convinced me more
fully that these interpretations were the correct ones."N. J.
Anything that indicates how the people are
receiving the· message will be interesting I
know. I will mention therefore that some one
who had heard the truth at one of our public
lectures but who was not associated with a
class of Bible Students at all, desired that if
possible her friends should get me to preach
her funeral sermon. 'Through the co-ope·
ation of the friends at - - - this arrar ·
ment was made and we had the 1 ~ivilr"nP".:ll...-1,,....
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about 400 people. This number filled the . ·! ng, and we here have n ever been able, under
church to overflowing. It is indeed encourthe circumstance s, to have such a meeting~ "
aging to get such an audience without adver- -Ont.
tisi ng.-Ont.
The Editor of "The
.Herald" was the
"Much of the territory is rural and can
first to receive the canvass. He bought a
only be reached by a great deal of walking, combination set and ·promised to put the
when one has no better means of travelling. write-up of the lectunl in his paper. I have
concluded the Editor of the rural paper is
If I confined myself to the towns and villages
I would not reach nearly so many people, so the most important man in town to get in
touch with and should never be overlooked.
I take in the farms as well, if I can reach them
on foot. I find th:tt many of these people -Alta . .
have never had an opportunity to get the
The Harp Course is a very good seller,
literature, and they are more ready to listen
the people seem to like the idea fine ........................
to th e message than the town people. Week
b efore last I spent two days in a settlement There are two new Classes meeting every
which cannot be reached by rail at all. In
Sunday in our territory thi s year, and expect
'the two days I covered probably 45 miles on
to organize one more shortly.-Sask.
foot but was well repaid by selling ten of the
8Sc ~ombinations and 4 odd books. I was inAt
two children of a poor family
vited to come again and hold a meeting in
died. The priest wanted $100.00 to take the
the school-house; which I hope to do when I
using a Catholic
take the Harp into that district. I take all funeral. Brother
the books I ca11o carry on a trip like t}:lis. I ...Bible took the service. Since then he has
certainly · would advise Colporteurs not to
placed many Bibles and books among tho se
neglect the farms and ranches, if they can
who attended the funeral and their friends.
be reach e d."-B. C.
They say, "We are don e with the priest. \Ve
don't need him any more."
"This noon sold 20 books and gave 60
B. S. M. I sure love my work. Praise ye the
Recently I called on an o ld man who was
out of work through old age and not eligible
Lor d.-Alta.
for pension. I told him a few things about
''La >t week I found a Roumanian man to
the book and h e said, "I should ve ry much like
whom I had loaned a "Millions" in the winter.
to read the book but I can't possibly afford
He had written to the U. S. for a Volume
the mone y'~ I asked him if he wou ld read
One. Said his books were worth $1,000.00, it if I loaned same to him and he gladly agreed.
and he was not afraid now. 'God send His
Kingdom.' I got him a Roumanian Bible in
The day following I was canvasing in that
territory and my attention was called by this
Buffalo. I have found quite a few people
glad to be shown "Our Lord's Return" booklet
man whn was working out in the yard across
in connectio n with the SSe Combination, and
the strel't. He waved his hand at me and
beckoned me to come over, which I did. He
I se ll the four books for $1.00."-0nt.
·said, "Mr. - - - , I want to ke ep that book;
"I am r ealizi ng more and more, th e value mv wife read it half thr o ugh last night. Come
·of being in constant touch with the various
right inside and we will pay you for it."
workers and making their personal acquaintAnother great thing about th.i s course is
·ance so to speak. I have felt for the last
the weekly self quiz cards. It is an inspiration
f ew months that we were not having enough
to walk to the postoffice every Friday with the
of that so rt of thing and that that was probundle of cards grown bigger each week,
bably one cause of the work not developing
and -to think of the results 'they will have in
'1< fast as it should.
However, it is well nigh
1ossible to accomplish this without the
persistently calling the readers attentic.n to
the questions th ereon.-Ont.
··1m of ? ~pecial Thursday night meet"· '\
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HIS WITNESSES
"Ye aTe my witnesses, saith the Lord, and my servant whom I have chosen."-Isaiah 49:10.
HESE words were spoken to .those whom
Isaiah f-oreshadowed. The time fot·
their fulfillment is now. Those who
rP!lpOJl(l to the Lord's invitation here have a
special favm· from him.
We can better understa nd the words of the
text by considering them in connection with
Isaiah's vision !IS set forth In chapter 6 of
his prophecy. Read carefully that chapter
and then considet· these lines.

T

Time
The vision was in the ~·ear that Uzziah
the kin~ died. Uzziah represented, we believe, the <lenominational churches which at.
one time · represented the Lord. Uzziah wag
rich and for ·ll time ruled well; be was a
great mnn. But self-conceit 11nd arrogance
led to his downfall. So it has been with the
denominntionnl churches.
.Neat· the close of his reign King Uzziah
lnslstt>d on offering incense in the temple,
contrary to the law of God. for this offense
he was stricken with leprosy and died. The
denominational churches reached the zenith
o1' their power about the beginning of 1919,
wl1en 'the~· repudiated the Lord and his kingdom an<l openly endorsed the League of
Nations, the offering of Satan as a substitute
fm; and as "the political expression of God'~:~
kingdom on P.arth." Ft·om that time forw11rd

they were stricken with leprosy and are dying.
The vision shows Isaiah in the temple ;
th?reforQ it pictures the people of God this
side the vail in relationship with the Lord,

Sanctity through Activity
The vision shows Isaiah inactive; thus
picturing the church during the year 1918 and
part of 1919 in a condition of inactivit.v.
Isaiah beholds the seraphim above the
throne of the Lord, saying, "Holy, holy, holy,
is the Lord of hosts." The effect upon him
. was to cause him to cry out : "Woe is me!
for I am undone; because I am a man of
unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a
people of unclean lips: for mine eyes have
seen the King, the Lord of hosts." A seraph
then took a coal of fire off the altar . and
purged Isaiah's lips. This clearly shows that
the impurity of the I saia h class. to wit, the
church, r el;tted to a message from the mout h
which has not been delivered. Tn 1919 the
temple class realized their inactivity. They
came to a knowledge of the fact that the
church had before that time been doing the
work pictured by Elijah, and fm· the first
time had a clear understanding that Elisha
pictured another work which the church must
rlo. They came to a knowledge in 1919 that
the f>aintf; must deliver a message in behalf
of the J,onl as his witness to the nations.
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The Willing and Respomive·Delegated
111 the temple Isaiah heard a voice saying,
"Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?"
Isaiah responds: "Here am I; send me." So
it has been with the faithful and earnest ones
of the Lord since understanding the Elisha
work. As good soldiers of the cross thev
have not asked the reason why nor whe1.1
nor where, but have been wholi; submissiv~
to the Lord, saying, "Here am I, send me."
The message of the Lord tells them : 'Go tllld
tell the people that the King is present; that
the kingdom is at ha nd ; that Satan's empire
is under judgment ; that tlw world has entletl ;
and that millions now living will lluve thz
opportunity for everlasting life.' The vision
then shows that the leaders and the migh ty
meu, the untitypical Pharisees and Lheir clo~e
allies, will "hear, but understand not."

I

will

work, and who shall hinder?"-Isaiab.

48: 9-11, 13.

Faithful Fulfil Divine Pu1pose

Clearly here the consecrated, spirit-begotten, anointed ones are designated as the
Lord's witnesses at this time; and they are
calletl upon to challenge the world and all of
the llevil's organizations to make proof of
their contention or else to keep silence and
henr tlw witnesses concerning the Lord's
kin;.;dom. 1\'ithout question t11is witness must
be gi veu. It will have to be gi Yen persistently
n11d ll!l<ler n<h·erse conditions. Jesus says:
"Ht.· t!1ut emlureth to the end shall be saved."
By the Scriptures we see thnt Go<l now
infemls to have u people on the earth in this
iime of stress and clearly marked as separate
and dis tinct fwm all otlle1·s, who shall stand
fo1·t h m; his witnesses and fearlessly give out
the message: 'The kingdom of heaven is at
Nominal Christiam Challelf{J~dhand; the King is he1·e; millions now living
..Are You er Not?" will never die..'
The Elijah work, done by the church from
For centuries Satan has blinded the l.IE'•lple
to the great divine truths. Now the time has 1874 until 1918, is more particularly related
to the restorntion of the great fundamental
come for them to have their eyes opene1l. A>l•l
truths which had long been hidden under the
so God's prophet, speaking to .the antltypical
class, the new creation, this side the vail says . tl!~bl'is of human traditions. The Elisha work,
since 1919, more particularly relates to a
"Bring forth the blind people that have .,YPS,
proclamation of the great truths against
and the deaf that have ears.'' In other word!:>,
bring the message to those who have bee11 Babylon, against Satan's empire, nnd the anblinded and made deaf but who now .have the nouncing of the }H'esence of the King and the
establishment of his kingdom and the blessdesire to see and to know. Then the Lnr<l
directs his people to issue a challenge to the ings to follow.
Babylonish systems that have claimed that
they can bring peace and prosperity and How lAng Shall We Jntneas?
life and happiness to the peoples. The chalSome .of the Lord's dear saints are inclined
lenge is couched in these words : "Let all the to become weary and to think they must
nations be gathered together, and let the cease giving forth this message, and that it
people be assembled : who among them can is useless to do more. Let all such remember
declare this, and show us former things? Jet
the \YOrds of the Apostle : "Let us not be
them bring forth their witnesses, that they weary in well doing, for in due season we
may be justified : or let them hear, and say, shall reap if we relax not.'' -(Galatians 6: 9,
It is the truth." Then says the prophet of Diaglott) When asked, then, how long we
God: "Ye are my witnesses, and my servant shall continue this work, the Lord answers:
whom I have chosen; that ye may know and "Until the cities [the devil's organization,
believe me, and understand that I am be: his systems and hi::; offo:prin,g') be wasted
before me there was no God formed, neither without inhabitant, and the houses without
shall there be after me. I, even I, am the man, and the land be utterly desolate." In
Lord; and beside me there Is no savior .... other words, the message must continue to be
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g-ive: ,
the faithful ones until Babylon's
walls
mble to the ground. Let his people
theref<.:i ,_ continue to march about her and
"shoot nt her, spare no an·ows. . . . Shout
against :.er round about." (Jeremiah 50: 14,
15) The Lord .Jesus con-oborntes this when
he says: "This gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world as a witness
unto all nations; and then shall the end
come."
There Is nobody to do this work except the
new creation. The question with ench one
who reads these lines is this: Am I of the
new creation? Am I one of those begotten
and anointed ones who are willing and anxIous to be faithful and true witnesses to the
Lord?

TIN Hon•r of All HiB Saint.
For six thousand years Jebo.v ah has been
preparing for the very hour in which we are
living. He has been developing his plan und
preparing for the final overthrow of Satan
and his empire. Since 1914 the King of glory
has been exercising his great power and is
reigning. Let every one of his saints, then,
who, having had his lips cleansed, sends
forth this message, do it with all the power
and force with which he is endowed by
the Lord. The importance of the message of
the kingdom cannot be overestimated. Let
the voice of the Lord speaking through the
Prophet ring out in our ears: "Ye are my
witnesses, and my servant whom I have
chosen." Remember that this witness can be
given both by word of mouth and by the
printed page, particularly the latter way.

Doua •I World-IDid• Concerf•d Etrorl
October 29, 1922, is again set fot a worldwide witness and drive. Let all the classes
prepare for one good meeting In their vicinity at that time, and devote the remainder
of their energy in making a special drive to
put out the message contained in the books.
On December 10, 1922, will be another
world-wide drive. Let similar action then be
taken. Do not become weary in well-doing.

Be braYe: be fearless; be courageous. Let
love be the motive, and keep In mind the
great honor of representing the Lord and
establishing in the minds of the people that
Jehovah is God, and that Jesus Christ is
King of kings and Lord of lords, and that
his kingdom is now taking its place for the
blessing of munkind. Let each one do his
duty as a valiant soldier of the ct·oss. Onward, Christian soldiers! Relax not your
hand nor your zeal.

Quiz Corth Made Sole
"The other week while working in H ___________ _
I canvussed a man who bought the CollBINATION and the HARP CoURSE. He said that
he dill not have the money to spare, bnt was
going to get them anyway. His wife had
been sick so much that their hospital and
(\octor bill was about to break them up. After he had made the purchase he asked me
whether we had been in a section below
there. When I answered in the affirmative,
he said that he had been delivering cards to
several down there (he Is a mail carrier)
and had bE>come much Interested by the questions.
"The next day I saw a man to -whom I had
tried to sell at 'anotlwr place some time previous. He rE>mnrked that when I had called.
upon him he told me he did not read much,.
but said that his neighbors had bought and
he was reading and very much enjoyed .the·
book!<. His wife's only objection to the books.
was that neither she nor tbe children could
get anything out of him when he got the
books ; for then he was like a setting hen.
"We see more results from the books now
than evPr befot•e, and rejoice in the great
privilege of helping to enlighten the world
and of tearing down Satan's house."-Miss.

Sol•• That Anure KIIOU!Z.dge
"I have never enjoyed the colporteur work
more than during the last six weeks. The
HARP work surel~' is the best of all. Have
worked all but the north side of B. ___________ ,
where the well-to-do people live, but I cannot stay to finish. Have placed 230 IlA.BP
CouRSES in the city since March 25."-Minn.
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Purchased with Meftgre Savings
"We are having great blessings. In three
instances the people I called upon emptied
their purses and penny banks, and one o!
them yestet·duy paid part o.f the price in
pos'tage stamps, so eager was she to get the
HARP. O.f course there is opposition; · but we
expect that, as the ministers are bitter, and
some, at least, o.f their people stm believe in
them . . . . We find the Quiz cards a great
help in the sale o.f the book."-N. Y.

Course Placed S.t of Studies
"A lady WhO has read the COMBINATION iS
just completing the H ARP Cou RsE. I also sold
her the SiX volumes of SCRIPTURE STUDIES.
She expressed her self as gr eatly interested in
the CouRSE. 'l'he Self-Quiz cards she says she
intends to keep and to continue ,going over . ..
This lady is a very active 'Pastor's Assist·
ant'."-Ca.lif.

Mourning-Brokenhearted- Comforled
"I sold the volumes in a home where the

Joys Obtainable Thru Experience Only · man was a cripple, having but one arm.

" Ha ve just finished H ........ and rural dis- Shortly before this his little son, eight years
tricts, and In just eight days' work we took .old, hall been shot and killed by a playmate.
u!'llers for and delivered over 275 books. He and his wife read and accepted ever ything
'l'he population is given as 2, 500 ( 500 fami- as fast as they came to it. They also talked
lies), which means that a good percentage it, and he lost his position. Then another
of the people purchased t he books ; this, too, baby came, and the wife lost her eyesight.
in spite of the town h aving a decidedly They have one other child, and are now desCatholic majority. Our delivery was over titu te. I had failed to keep in touch with.
100 percent, as we delivered the books in them, and only a few days ago learned of
some homes where we had taken no orders, their distress. When I called they told me
but where the people had hea rd of the sub- . that if it were not for the hope h eld out
ject and desired to Investigate it. Not one in the volumes they would have taken mororder was canceled.
phine and gone to sleep, as that seemed better
"We are glad to place the truth in so than seeing the children starve. But always
many homes. But this is oot our only cause when that thought would come they would
for rejoicing ; for we find the work of grace r emember things whfch I h ad told them ; and
progressing so grandly in our own hearts they said even in their extremity they would
through the experiences we receive each day not take one hundred dollar s for the books;
in the work. Surely the lot of a colporteur · if that meant doing without them. The wife
is a happy one . . . . If the unencumbered has made a complete consecration, as far as
brethren and sisters could only experience I can determine. 'l'hey were Catholic.
the joys and blessedness of a colporteur's
"I thank my God daily for the wonderful
life, the colporteur list would so expand as experiencef) ,I am having· awl for the blessings
to require additional help at the Head Office which he is bestowing u pon me; and I urn
to handle the Increased work."-Mich.
thankful to have even a small share in the
auxiliary colporteur service."-Ore.

Worth Trying Out
"We have certainly been blessed by our
Lord in-service. He is a wonderful paymaster · and if more of the friends only knew
the~ would not be anywhere else than in his
direct service."-Calif.

By his grace we are,
Your brethren and co-laborer s in the Lord;
Watch Tower Bible <E Tract Societv
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"ADVERTISE THE KING AND KINGDOM"
·•'ffuw fl:t.<d (·nmmandr:d 10$ to keep thy precept8 diligently .. "~Psalm 119: 4·

.
A

DVERTIRE the King nm1 the Kingdom."
Let this be the slogan.
·
As suggeSted in the Bulletin for September, the issue is squarely drawn between
Satan's organization awl the followers of
Christ. The l'esolntion adopted· b~' the Internn+i..-...u. nl Rihlp Sttitleuts in convention at
Cedur Point dettrly tlet1nes the issue. Let
the worlfl leaders \Yho retwesent Satuu come
fpJ·th with their proof justifying their position that the desire of the nations can he
obtained through international conference.
\Ve know that such proof is not possibll•.
'l'lten it devolves upon ns to testify the
truth to the world. 'l'he Kin~ is here,
hm;; taken unto himself his power, and
reigns. Our business, then, is to act as his
publicity agents. adycrtising to the ·world
Uwt the panacea for the ills of mankind
b; 1\IPssiah's kingdom; that the desire of all
nations can come through the 1\It•ssiah anfl
in uo other way.

Disclose Reason for Unrest
Tlle ruler.s of earth are in pel-plexity,
the people in distr~s. antl daily the spirit
of un 1·est is increasing. The common peov!e are entitled to know the reason why.
If there is a remedy, 'it is our privilege to
tell them of that remedy. Yea, the obligation is laid upon all true Christians to tell
thf'lo people the truth now. Tile Lord has
committed unto his peovle th_e message of
comfort and reconciliation. The truth is

the only consolation that can be given to
the people. A failure now to tell them the
tmth would be to shirk our responsibility.

. Supply Panacea
Our text -Sllows that· the Lord commands
his followers to tiscertain his will us exI·r·e~Hetl

tn

lrl~

\"Vot·d aral tllen ct-rii6entJ;,· tv

tu what he has commanded. DiligeH<·~ mf~iHlS
the Yery opposite of slothfulness. It means
dertness ami activity. This is no time for
indifference or negligence, but a time for
strenuom: efforts. It means that we shall
be watching for opportunities of service
~tlHl seizing every opportunity us it comes.
Remember, each one is responsible to the
Lord for a proper use of his talents. Let
each one ask himself the question: Am I
llemling every effort to testify the message
to the worltl in this time? Am I diligCnt in
keeping the commandments of the Lord?
Let the answer be given honestly to the
Lord and to ourselves. If not doing all_ you
c:m, then become active and diligent at once.
If doing what you cau, then do not become
wear;v in well tloing, but remember that in
rhw time you .shall reap, if yon .faint not.
Tht>t'e art> millions who have not heard
of' tllf'· messnge of the kingdom. Th~y must
hear. If faithful in that which the Lord
has committed to our hands, he .has promised to advance such faithful ones to more
imvortant positions. This faithfulness must
~~~Jlltinue to the very end of our ·earthly
CP\lrSf'.
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f~Resolution,

~rhe

Tracts

Hesolution adopted at Uedar Point

must go to the rulers and to the peoplf>.
'l'his Resolution embodied with other matter
in a free tract is being iHsued by the millions. In a short while you will receive yol!r
quota. They will be sent to you free of
d•arge; except "that the classes will be e:<·
pf'Cted to pay the transportation charges.
'l'hf'se we will pay in advance, however.
nnO send you a bUl later.
These tractR shoul{} be distributed cnrt!fully. Be sure not to waste them. Do n<'t
throw them on the lawns or porches, but
take tlw time to ring the bell and hand them
in and say a pleasant word to the one who
rt~!;ponds. This will open the way for )'on

to etHJYfiSS for the books later.

Method of Action
We stl·ongly urge the hrethreu ever.rwhete
to adopt the following method of distribution: 'Pm~sday, Odober 31 (the anniversarY'
of Hrother Russell's change), is set for th~
~f'neral distribution of the tract throughout
1h.-.. UnHt"'d ;'\tntes ana CamuJa.
1-'et. tlB
~enief' Direetor thoroug:hly organize the entirP fon·e of the elass. Let every one in th~~
elnss f>nga~:,"e in doing his or her part. Thoe
rural district of your territory should b}
tiJ'8t worked on Oetober 31.
The SPrviee
flireetor should send the entire force to the
~nburbs or smaller towns in the rliRtrlet,
dividing them into (i)mpanies. Distribute the
1·raets C"arefully, Sf'.e.ing to it that they nnpL.•wed in the hands of the people or handed
in at the door. Cover as much territory ttS
possible on the 31st. 'J:hen on the following
dayf: of the same week canvass that sam~
territory where the tracts have !wen dis·
1ributed for the combinations.
Get everybody in the class to participate in the can·
YllSf'l for the books as well as in the, distribution of the tracts. After the people have
read the tracts they will be anxious to see
the books. Strike while the iron is hot.
While <>anvassing for the combination if you
find some one who desires THE HARP or the
STUDIES IN THE ScRIPTURES, 01' any Of the
ref'lt of the books, take the order. Let the
('Ombimltion have precedence over the others

as far as the <:am'HSS is concerned, and as
long as the combinations last. As soon as
your Rtock of combinations is exhausted,
then proeee<l with the hou.-;e to house canY~•;-.:R \Yith 'l'H.f'; JJARP oF Goo.
'l'ht> week following, namely, November 7,
let the distribution of tbe tracts begin in the
<•it if's; and \vhen the trads are out, carefully
go oYer the territory with the workers as it
was done in the countr.v until the city is
thoroughly canvassed.
Hf'nwmlwr. fir»t distribute the tracts, and
t ltf'n go OYer the sam€' territory us quickly
as posHiblj~ therf'after and <•anvnss the people
for the hooks.

Witness to 30 Nationalities
Thi~ trar:t is now being issued in Eng:lish,
ami will ~hort:ly be trnnslated anti published
in iht• thirty-odd other languages in which
the truth is now published and :::ent out for
distribution.
'l'ilis is a big job, but it is a blessed one.
The purpose is to .t,-ive a witnesS to the
1-vorld. LPt each duMt ~lt-eiJgtnen its organization, enlisting every one in the work who
1•an work. Go at the work systematically
and with the determit1ation to do it to the
Lord's glor~'. Hemembt?r the (•ommandment
from the Lortl at this time: '".rhis gospel of
the kingdom shall be preaebed in all the
1-vorld for a witness unto all nations, and
tlwn sl-mll the end 1·ome." And remember
our text: '"I:hou lwst eommanded us to ln"PP
thy prer:Ppts diligently."

Logical Steps of Activities
The distribution of these tracts will create
a wide lnterest in the publicationS of the
\Vatch Tower Bible & Tract Society; for
the Resolution makes certain statements,
and the people w:ho read it will in all
probability desire to find the authority for
the statements therein. 'rhe general \vorld\Vide meetings on October 29th, together
with the adyertisement for these meetings
appearing in the previous ;veek's newspapers, will begin to stir up inte1·est. Following this, the distribution of 10,000,000
copies of the Resolution in the United States
will increase this interest. This, followed

as quickly as pnS:>ible with the canvass for ; for themselves Uult it is t:Mle. Let them
undf'rstand why this demonstration, why
interest and will be an excellent means of 1the King is being announced; yes, and how
advertising the King and the Kingdom. Our they might live to see such a favorable
mission is to announce the kingdom of our : reign inaugurated on earth.
Through this concerted effort you hrt ve
Lord, and the books that are being sold will
best accomplish this object. The people's be,gun to Advertise the King and the Kingattention must be called to the books.
dom; tlwn reap the results of the adv•tising; see· people seeking meekness, seeking
righteousness, conforming their lives to the
ne''' order, supporting the new King. The
Phenomenal Et'ent8 s1;c·h aM:
HARP ·BwLE STUDY CouRSE will instruct
them how to do this.
An 87- ton meteor striki119 the
We trust that the tracts will reach you in
earth,
;. time, so that ampl~ preparation can be made
for this distribution. 'l'hey will come to you
A ten-and-a-half-i11clt pa.tlt of pafolded in lots of eight tracts to a fold.
per from New York to San FranThese can be separak>d either before you
cisco,
proceed to your field or :ts you distribute
A seven- car trainload ,, t pap~r.
them.

j

*" the combination, will create still further

A one-inch band of paper reaching
around the earth,
Or a flutter of snowflakes a quarter
of an inch squar,, alightinc on
every squart inch of land surface
in the United Statt-s,
would cause world-wide comment.

A Suggestion for Canvasses
'

Following is a Ruggested canvass for the
HAltP Bmu: STuny CoURSE. This is in addi~
tion to the canvass alrf'ady supplied. Each
wo1.·l;;er can take his cltoice as to which he
thinks hest sen·es the lntet"est. ·we uls•
Rugge'-it a canvass for the combination.

Canvass fOr The Harp of God
~uch

a demoustration could be made with
merPl:V the matf'rial used for these tracts.
People would be compelled to note such
events; for of themselves tlH_•:;e comman11
attention. Of no le:;s cousequence will be
the distribution of the ltesolution: Its mes:;;age will command as much attention, callill;{, as it does, for thinking instead of physical exhibition. Attention thus so pointedly
attrtJcted should also discloRe the objectThe King and the Kingdom.
While the
llf'ople are abjectly wondering \Yhat iR to
follow, what hope they have if even the
twesent unrighteous system, as unsatiRfactory as it is, is abolished, brin,g to their
attentign that he, the King, is here an.d that
he is establishing his kingdom. Supply them
with the proof of this, the "l\Iillions" book,
the "Finished Myster;v," and "Can the I_.iYing 't'alk with the Deutl?" Let tlwm prove

GQufl mot•ning!
no ;ron know that the Bible shows that million;;: now livinJ.( will nevet• die? ']'he Bible is the
most womlerful honk enw pnhlished when nndPrstood. 'rhe Bibk itself uses the harp as an
illuo;tration of the harmonies of God's plan, anrt
this book shows the harmonious nt•rangement. In
anci{'nt tillles a hnt·p had ten string>!<. It illustrated how the Bible contain>< ten functnment<ll
trutbs, all ~·ieldin~-: a beautiful harmoniom1 melody.
The time hus come to nnder:;tand G·od's ·word, and
it ean. now he understood. All Sunday School
Rnperintendents, teal'hers and pupils, ~·oung and
old, need this hook.
It is nrran.c;f'd in eleven
chapters; and following each chaptet· is a list of
queo:tioni'l. nnmherefl to correspond to the paragraph 'vhere the :Jnl'lwer may be founcl. It answers
practit"a11y en:·r.v Biblical 1/Ue:-:tion ~·ou eould think

M.
[BriC'fl.\' ·run over the stJ•in~><~.]
'l'he first is C1·eatinn. ><howin~ hnw G-od created
man perfect. l'ontr~try to the theor;o.-· of evolution.
The se-C'ond, .Justiee :Manifested a~rainst wron=:doing-. 'rhis is really the minor chord of the harp,
but it lcm\;o: h11rmony to tlw whole when once
umlerstootl.

-

•

____

,--:.-,-

ay
~

________

~

·"'· l~'''~~i~i};::~
+-~o- '£-he

\hi-m-, ~i....··:.;.:,.~--~,flU;;.1'r,'";o...O:HI·f; ':->",n·,,:-'"
;''l!H'l th!'•-'n~·Jwu~ the Seri]'1 tlH':·. showing- Go11':;'·
purvose to tJle.s:.-. \tll the families nf tl!.e _Mfcb.

'l'he fourth, the Hirth of Jesus. The swe~tes1:
carQI ever sung was when .Teii>US was burn. '1'his

chapter showf! the beaut.r and _sweetnes."! of that
string.
·

"The Finishelt :\Iystf'l';l-'" is thf' f'.rfl.t bo<;;,; cn•r
published explaining the mystcrioufl lmo~-~-~ of the
Bible, Ezekiel and Revelation. It Nhow;:. wby the

great trouble began in 1914, and how 'Ida~ people
have long been deceived by the macllinations of

'i. Satan
and
the result.

his evil agencies, and '"ha.t will be

Fifth, the Ra~uo~om, the ba:siH ·fot· the hopt> of
These three books constitute a real .library of
all m,anldntl--a purchase ,u_rice provided for evf'rY j Bibieal information bearing on the time in whirh
man that ha~ lh·efl on earth, guanmtePing- an 1 we are now living. The cost is merely nominal- opportunity fot life.
f only 75c.
Sixth, the Resurrection-proof · eoncluRive that >'
the. flead are. de:cJ aml uE:>r•nsciouf'l but in dth' ~
time will be l'eawukened to. life.
_
:·King Anuounced through 1000 Books
Seventh, the Mystery lteveale<l. The Bible has ·
''If the dear Lord continues to bless our
been shrouded in mystery. It be~an to be r~vealefl
fet>hle effottS in. the next fe\v days as in
to the 8aints at Pentecost and is understood now
only by a few, but the time has come for all to
the past, -\ve shall have ha"d the Privllege of
• understnncl it who apply themselve».
~ puttiilg in Ute hands of the veo.ple more.
Eighth, Our Lord's Return. For nineteen hun
' tlmn 1,000 hooks in ti..,-:.e weeks tinw. _Truly
drerl yea .. Christians have bf'en waiting for this
wonderful eTent .• ___This book from the fl('l'ipturPR
1he harvest i!-' ripe, thf' people are hungry
proYes the time, manner nnrl purpoRe of the Lord';;;
fol' Romething thnt will sati8fy and praiRe
return.
the Lord. \Ve hnve the·- mt>ssa?;e to give
Ninth. the- Glorification of the Church. You
them."-Ind.
have often \vondered why there are so many
denominations. The church means the hody of
Christ, and this ~bows ,vho will be of the g:Iol'i- Believes Message must oo.Placed
1ierl class. You ,,.m be anxious to know that.
"I realize that persistence is a neCessary
Thl!- tenth, Rektoration, giYing the Bible tea<'I.J.qnaUfi(·ation i.n canvas~ing. So'nwtimes the
ing, showing Goff's purpose to restore ~an anrl
wife i;'~ very indifferent, wit,hout ~noncy, Or
ihilkP the earth like an Eden, allfl Jll'OOf conc:ktsive
that tbe time- 'ill' :at hand ';VhPn t-he~>c hl~fi'IH:f;•f perhaps fearful of purchar;;ing an~·thing to
(-.,:ill · hep:in.
whkll her lmi'(haml might objeet. Then I
In addition to this book of 400 pag~. we >mpply
». Bible- study eourse, which enables ~·on to ask . enquire for tlF' hnRhand or children. In one
questions of ;yourself or the mt>mbe-rs of ytJU!"
im:;tahce I 'v-eat arountl the hous"', found the
family and to answer them. The book anrl the
soH-in-law painting, Rold him n Harp; and
course are onl,r 6Rc.
on the othet· side wa~ the "hired mm_1" ·way

Canvass for Combination
Good morning!

Do you know th».t the Rible shows that millions
never die? Tl1i~ has been the
·hope of man for -~any centuries and it is about
to be realized. dristians hnve long been praying.
"'_fhy king-dom come." The King ha" come anfl
is setting up his kingdom.
The- ·world Wm·,
famine, p~tilence, revolution, ~~;eneral disturbance,
and distreRs and perplexity-all these are proof
that 1\'e have reached that time.
This little book ["Millions"] eontainR nearly
500 texts of Scripture to enable you to prove from
:rour Bible th:lt we. have reached the time when
the world is about to be blessed.
And this book, "Can the Living Talk with th18'
Dead?" shows the fallacy of spiritism, and is
rPally a protection to the people in this time of
great distress. The newspapers and the magazines have been full of accounts of spiritualistic
seances. This book explains them from the Bible
Standpoint and' shows you the real truth. When
people·- think they are talking with their dead
friends they are really being deceived by flemons--:the devil and his angels.
no\v living will

np at the top of a ladder. \Vhen I told him
about it he started right down the laddf!r
, and took a Harp. In anotlwr plaee the lady
, lwd just lm;t t1er mother, ·was much impresS;: Ptl, and went ba~k into the shed to ask her
; husband antl he Raid "~o." I then asked if
1 could RPe him a moment and when I ex~
' plained some thin?;s, he said she could buy
· it. I called 01ie man from the potato fieict
and sold him u combination; had seen his
: wire at the house and she hhd no money.
I find those 'vho have appreciated the mmbination are mo~tly those bound in Babylon,
not satisfied. The "G'.' does the work; several J-tave wanted nothing furtllel'. The pro..
• portion of sales to the number of t:alls has
averagiid about 1 to 3 in my experience with
; the Harp."-N. Y.
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"Say among the nations that the Lord reigneth; the world aloo shall
established thai it •hall not be moved; he shall judge the
people righteous/g." - P•alm 96:10.
HIS text is a positive commandment
from the Lord, to be executed in due
time. Jesus said: "If ye love me,
keep my commandments."
To this St.
John adds: "This pron~s our love of God,
that we keep his eommandments; and his
commandments are not grievous to us."
The due time for obeying the commandment here first above mentioned is at the
beginning of the reign of our Lord. It is
direetOO to those members of the new creation who are this side the vail. The Scriptural evidence in the light of recent events
shows that the Lord began his reign in 1914.
There the nations became angry. The \Vorld
'Yar, famine, pestilence and revolution followed. The due time for the Lord's people
to specifically obey this commandment is
when they see and appreciate the time in
which we are living. Speaking to his faith*
ful followers, he in substance says: 'Go tell
the nations of earth this message. Tell them
that the Lord reigns; that the first work of
his reign is the dashing to pieces of Satan's
empire; that this work is in progress; but
comfort their hearts with the message that
the King of kings and Lord of lords comes
to judge the people righteously and to give
them all the truth.'

T

Knowing Solution - Tell It
The peoples of earth are in great distress
nnd their rulers in much perplexity. They

~.

all see dreadful things coming, but do not
know what is the remedy, if any, for such.
'!'he rulers have assembled in world conference after conference and. have put forth
their best efforts to establish peace and save
the old order from complete collapse. In
the light of the Lord's ·word we know they
cannot succeed in this because the time has
come for the old order to vanish and to be
succeeded by the new. As the old order
comes nearer and nearer to final collapse
the distress of the people and the perplexity
of the rulers increase. The I..ord, however,
has a complete and absolute remedy by which
the desire of all nations and peoples of earth
can be realized. That remedy is his kingdom
of righteousness, and his reign will bring
peace on earth and good will to men, happiness and contentment. The people ou,~;ht to
know about this. It Is time for them to know.

Impossible to Tell Each Verbally
The Lord desires the world to have this
message of reconciliation. He has committed
to his faithful followers the privilege of delivering such message. Are you one of those?
If so, joyfully obey the command of the Lord
and tell them that his reign begun will establish the new world shortly so that it cannot be moved; that he will bring a stable
and lasting government that will not only
be- free from revolution, anarch~'. profiteers,
deceive-rs, and defrauders, but bring health
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.und happiness, peace and jor; and all those
who obr-y the righteous reign \Vill be granted
life everlasting in a state o:!' happiness and
pprfection. His kingdom is not for a fe'<V
brief years, but is an everlasting kin~dom.

Tell them, as he directs in this command,
that he \Vill judge the people imparti:;clly and
\Vith righteousness; that he ''ill lead them
inte the full and complete truth; that he
will lead the obedient ones ov;er the highway
of holilwss and fill with boundless happine-ss
every heart that loves and obeys him.
This is the message of the hour. It is a
me:-:sage of hope and ~ood dlf'er. EvPry one
who truly loves the Lord and apprecirrtes
tlw time in which we are now living will be

anxious to tell it to others as opportunity
affords. Those who do tllus tell it with a
joyful heart will he keeping H1e Lord's
COJIJill:1 ndrnents.
It will be noticf'd from the text and the
context that this messnge will bring .ioy to
thosf' who hear; and this, like other similar
tPxts in the Bible, showR that therP is great
rcjoieing to these who know and appre-ciate
the Lord's reign. Remt>mber, then, if you
arf' a consecrated child of God you are a
publicity agent for the King and his kingdom.
Art:vertise it in every way you can.

How to Tell Each One
You have received a quantity of free tracts.
Eacll one of these tracts giYes a brief outline
of the precious message from the Lord.
Tt
tells of the invisible presPnce of the King
of kings and of his reign bel{Un. \Vlu~ther
you are able to make a speech or not is not
so important. Any one can carry the tracts
to rmother. Get your territory, Cflll at the
horne, Jwnd in one copy of the tract to >vho~
eYer rf'sponds, nnd sp~:ak a good wordsonwthing like this: Yon will be pleased to
read this be-cause it contains a message of
hope of a better time coming. Pass quickly
Oll to the next house.
Then a few days
Inter, under the direction of the class organi:r.ation, go OYer your territory with the books
and eanYaBs the same people to whom you
haYe delivered the tracts. r:l;hey will recog~

nize )'OU.
Thf'ir interest will have been
aroused by reading the resolution contained
in the tract as well as the other message,
and then you can tell them that the books
;ron hnYe give a full explanation, with numer~
ous Scripture" eitn1ions, to lWOYC that these
things are true.
Get the message into the hands of the
people. Enc•ourage them to read; and as
int('rest is manifestPd organi:r.e Bible study
classes and help them to understand.
In doing these things remember that you
are obeying the commandment of the Lord
in bringing tlwse good tiding~ of pPaCC' and
salvation to the people; that ;rou are bin1Jing
up the broken-hem·tpd and comforting those
that mmtrn. "How beautiful upon the moun~
tains are the fPet of hirn"-thP lnst members
of tlle body who deliver this JllPSSaJ!c>.

Zeal of Newly Interested
"l'nrdon me for writing this le1ter but it
seems that T can't keep still any longer. I
do "\Ynnt to giYe the Lord more of lilY time,
nnd is thf'l'l' such n t-llinJ! ns IH·ermring OJIPself
to giye lectures or to Bell hooks? T am so
interC'sted in thi~ work. I h<LYC n lnrg:e fami~y
of chil!.lrell nnd ten ell them nml rC'nfl to them,
but yet it seems I am not satisfied. My
husband says I am crazy and haYe let the
RussellitPs fool me, ])ut I don't think so;
I haYe learned so much out of m:v little geeen
book, the 'Harp of God.' It is sneh fl blr•ssing.
I feel at times ns if T am not wo1"tlly of tlwse
blessings of comfort, that I must rt:o Rome~
thing iu return. As :you Sf'C, my rrlucntion
is limitE-d. 'Vhat shall I do?"-Ga.

Work That Shows Faith
"I am df'tenninPtl nothing shall hohl rne
back if I cnn get out. YcstCJ'(1ay it wns
roasting hot, but I took my bnb~·, who is W'I"Y
heavy to <:arry (as "\Ve never hncl haby hug:~
gies), aml carrying literature and an umlH'e1la
together >vitll another little fellow running
along. I had to sit dovm when \VI:' "\YPre hnlf
way; for I thought I could never make it.
But we got up again and stnrl"ed oll and g:ot
there all in a sweat. nut 've tnlkert a ·little
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while .first tilt \H~ .goc coole(l off. before taking
out the books. As soon as- the lady saw the
. boolcs ::;he was ready to get one; so I was
\Yell repftid in more Vi'fQ"S than one."- Wnsh.

A Word In Season
"One worker rcportR following up a name
turned in from the public lecture given by
Brothel' Rutherford in P--. As the worker
knockf'd at the rtoor rr lady came. The workf'r
Pxplained her mission, and the lady of the
house asked her \Vho sent her to the door.
']'he worker replied, 'The Lord.' 'How wonderful,' snill the lad~', 'I was just on my
km'1~s nskiug the Lord to send someone to
me.' Since then the lady lnts made a complete
consecmtion and there are evidences that
she is letting: her light shinc."-Pa.

One Book Cods Too Much
"The opposition from clergy and people is
intensP, yet the work is prog-re:;;;sing, though
slo\vl;y, but none the less sure. 'l'he combination of Yolume Seven, '-:\Iillions,' anrl
'Cnn tlw Li'ling talk 'Vith the Dead' Bells
ea~ier than nny other, f'VC'n easier than the
'1\lillions' book alone. The 'Hflrp' is appre-Ciated b,\· almost all who read it."-Oanal Zone.

Six Ministers 'Take Bible Course
"More thau thirty perf'ent of those \vho
buy the Harp Bible Stw1y Course huy again
when the course is clone. Six ministers here
hnYC taken the Harp Bible Study Course and
fiye of them have bought the entire set 0f
·~t'ripture Sruilif's,' flnd one of them recently
solfl a sPt to a nwmber of his cllUt'Cll antl sniil
llt' thought he eoulil sell more.
"The follO\V-1_1\) or l'Cf'f!ilVflNS >nn·k is best
n.ow; one- worket· the other day sold eigltt
books in half a h1nck Hmt had heel! eanvw,sed
tltree times before, with fonr :::nlos \vith the
other thrPe crcnvas:-:es, making twelve books
in hn!f a block. The people in sueh territory
are .!!etting to expect the worker and have
the qucstioY)s rendy to be answered by the
\\"OI'kPrs, and sometimes have se'\'ernl neighbors cornc in to lwar the workPr explain the

plan. Of course this takes more time but
it's worth while, for in onr territory l\Iillions
Kow I~iving 'Vill Kever Die is heard every\vhere and eYen the preachern are mum;
literally hundreds ·of people here say the
Bible Students are right, and ·while the
churehe~ are losing in attendance, we are
· g-aiuiJlg."-0/i iu.

FeU Neglected
"One brother who is \YOrking the Ttalian
called on an Italian gentlemnn who
acts as advisPr ~for his countrymen, aml as
illterpreter for them in court, ete., :wd is
Deputy Sheriff of .Tefferson Count;-;·. He canvassed him for the Italian ':\Iillions' book.
Tl1e man snid to him: 'How long hnve ~-ou
known this?' The brother "told him how
long he had known it. The man ans\vered
nnd said: '\VJ1y did you not tell me lJefoee'?'
'l'hen he turned to his son-in-ln.w and said,
'I mn going up~tairs to read this book; and
if anyonE.~ calls, I urn not at home.' \Ye
hi'arcl nftenvards that after he hRd read
some, he hunted up an Italian Bible nnrl. is
looking up tile Scriptures a::o he rP!lfls."-N. Y.

di~friet

'"Harp'' Impressed Need of

HStudif·~<H

"Haying been UIIHble to engage in the serYif'e for sonw 1"imf', I re.ioif'ed in the privilege
I bnd this week of g-oing out in the work
again, if only for a short time. I made only
h1·o f'rrlls, but· at each place took an order
for :1 full sd of 'Stm1ies.' The h•·<t 1Hi]if•;.;
lived next door to eaeh other and both had
finislwd the Harp Study Course and were
Pftger for more. One said she could not read
IH..·r~elf, but lmd lwr children reail to her. The
people seem to be really becoming convineed
that the '~t"ut1ies i:; 1"lH-' Sr·rip:EJ·p..;' (-n:'~H~ll
tbe only real help and h1struction to be obtnined at this time.
"\\'hile canvassing in a small town near
lwre whPre then• wns onl.v one minister, I
canyassetl him vdthout knowin~ who he was
at tl1c time, nnd when I ltnd finishPfl, he
informed me that 'he hnfl read all those
books, knew· who the author \Y:tS. hut could
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not recommend them to anyone as he was a
_minister himself.' I asked him for his rea·
sons for objecting to the books. He hesitated,
and did not seem able to think of a real good
one, but finally said that Pastor Russell
taught people to go on Uvlng any kind ot
llfe and they would be saved in the end,
regardless, etc. I then mentioned several
people 1n his town who bad bought the books
and were much Interested, and asked if he
'knew them. He said 'Yes'; and I asked if
he had noticed that those people were living
such very sinful Uves as a result of Pastor
Russell's teachings. He said, 'Oh. no, tndeed, they are very good people, but-,' he
continued vehemently. 'do you know what
those people are doing?

They have left the

church, and are staying at home studying
Pastor Russell's books! And Urose book3 arB
driving people away from the churches alJ
the time I' I agreed, and was glad he had
at last expressed his real objection to the
books."-Ill.

Lar11e Scale Activitie•
"Tuesday, October 8rd, was deelared to be
Service Day by the workers. We agreed to
canvass a country town about 33 miles from
Philadelphia. We hired a large bus and
left Philadelphia at 8 :30 a. m. Forty were
in the field; and we distributed about eightyfour books and took orders for twenty-six
more. All enjoyed themselves; and we have
agreed to have October 17th as another
Service Day, canvassing another country
town. This wm take about fifty-five workers ;
and we intend to hire a complete trolley car
and have our banner strung along the outside."-Pa.

l• There lRterest 1
"I have had nine years experience in the
colporteur work. During this time I had
a share in all the various· features of the
harvest work; but my greatest blessings and
joys have been to call back where I sold
books or to recanvass the territory. For in-
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stance: I am now canvassing a part of the
field I worked a year ago. On this I found
an elderly lady who had read the 'Millions'
book. She took out her last m~ney to purchase the 'Harp.' I called back one week
later and she had read the 'Harp/ and stated,
'As poor as 1 am, I would not take $5.000
for the book.'
"The next house was that of a girl of 16 or
18, paralyzed on one side, mother deaf and
dumb, too poor to pay for the 'Harp.' I handed them the tiook. The daughter had read
the book. The mother stated: 'Mary loves
the book so well we wlil pay for it.' Over a
very small area of the territory I found five
similarly interested ones."-N. C.

Sign of tlae End-Preached Unto
All The World
"Some of my ex~riences among the German people have been of interest recently.
One lady says they believe this In Germany
and can tell when Abraham is coming back,
and instead of attending church there, they
are just studying the Bible and these books.
Another wanted everything I lmd with me
in German, and ordered two full sets., 6
Scenarios, 20 Booklets, and says Rhe intends
taking about $200 worth aJong with her
to Germany ne:rt year. She attended our
chart talks: and next time I called, I found
her with Blble and books open and rejoicing
in the knowledge she had gained so recently
after many years of search.
"About two months ago I found a young
lady ready for the Truth, and she has since
made a full consecration and appreciates
spiritual things; and now her husband is
anxious to attend our meetings and is trying
to arrange his business accordingly.
"Catholic are waking up, too; and it is
touching to see the effort a few of them make
to find the Scripture citations given in our
literature. I spent two hours with one of
them, and happy as she was I was happier
still; for 'it is more blessed to give than to
receive. • The happiest people on earth are
those who are ndvert!sting the King and
His Klngdom."-N. J.
WafcA Tower
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